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Center Point Letter Medina Local Notes.

Regular Correspondence: ! ( Regular Correspondence)

Coy Presley spent several days Mr. a,,d Mrs. J. A. Hicks and 
here last week visiting his brother Miss Eliza Jenkins from Utopia 
Claude. passed through Medina Tuesday.

Hurley Fuller who recently re- They were returning home from a 
ceived an honorable discharge from short visit to Blanco, 
the National Guard is at home. Fred Uhisenhunt. Mr. Furhman

Jim Surher and Mr. Montgomery and Misses Maliel and Amy Thall- 
went to San Angelo Sunday. m»n, spent Thursday fishing at the

Dane Richardson and Mr. and lake.
Mrs. Evans of San Antonio spent Mrs Lum Walker and three boys 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton are here from Houston on a visit to 
Burney. Mrs. Burney and Mrs. Mrs. Walkers parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sallie Coleman accompanied them'W. B. Baker.
home Monday morning. Quarterly Conference was held

Dr. and Mrs. Merritt visited ] here Saturday, quite a number were 
their daughter, Miss Lessie, at W il-; up from from Bandsra Rev. Mr. 
low city last Friday. Groseciose preached Saturday night

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Witt, Steve1 « nd Sunday morning.
McElroy and daughter. Miss Jewel, Mr. Harry Davis and sisters ae- 
spent Monday and Tuesday at Me- companied by Miss Bessie Hammond 
dina Lake fishing. went to San Antonio Saturday in

Wallace Bros, of Kyle have the new Chevrolet, 
bought the lumber yard from John and George Fee made

Kyle have 
yard from

Hillyer-Deutsch.
John Ward brought down a load 

of coffins Tuesday. Suppose he 
thought some of us would kill our
selves to keep from gohtg to war.

Oliver Stanley spent three days 
in Kerrville last week where he 
bought three cars of oats for F. F. 
Cocke.

Loren Rees and wife s(>ent Inst 
week in San Antonio visiting wiih 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Limberger 
went to San Antonio Sunday for a 
few days visit.

Hying trip to Kerrville Thursday. 
We undeistand that John sold two 
Chevrolet’s that day.

John Igtngfurd from Bandera 
was visiting in Medina Saturday 
night.

Mr» Hawk fram San Antonio 
spent the greater part of last week 
in town, organizing a Royal Neigh
bors Camp. Quite a numlrer joined.

The young folks enjoyed a singing 
out at the pretty home of Mr and 
Mrs Sam Smith, two miles fropi 
town. Sunday night.

Mr F-rn.-st Adams has a new
The Baptist church held c o n fe r - ; *'T>*>vr"lvt.

ence last Sunday and called Rev. 
Mr Sims as iiustor.

Mr. and Mrs S. D. Killough re
turned from W’aco Sunday where 
Mr Killough went as a delegate to 
the W. O. W convention.

Mr. and Mrs A. Meadows and 
Coy Presley spent Saturday in 
Bandera

K Q Mabry and Claude Wellborn 
went over to Medina Lake Tuesday

Miss Audrey Har)ter and Mrs •
C Burris, were here f i o m  Bandera 
Saturday with a beautiful l ine ot

lnterscholastic Meet

hats which they 
fields store.

■xhibited al Hat-1

Only limited number of cups and 
saucers left that go with M ish 

Coffee, but the cof fee is as good a- 
ever. Berry’s

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated b>

FIRST STATE BANK
KKKKMLI t. TEXAS

A ( Jl ’ A R A M l  F I N D

K GALBRAITH 
PRESIDENT

A B. WILLIAMSON. Ca sh ie r

We feel safe in saying that the 
meet was a decided success. There 
was a large crowd in attendance, 
many and well-filled baskets were in 
evidence; and the people from the 
rural schools were well represented.

The morning events started with 
boys basketball, Kerrville vs. Cen
ter £oint. _ The game was hotly 
contested from the first whistle. 
Result: 24 to 22 for Tivy.

Immediately following this the 
junior girls of Center Point won 
from the junior Kerrville girls by 
the decisive score of 9 to 4.

Shortly after dinner the senior 
girls of Center Point and Kerrville 
engaged in a very exciting game, 
which was won by Kerrville by the 
score of to

The picnic dinner was spread on 
the walk in front of the High School 
building.

Following the basket-ball game 
in the afternoon the grades gave a 
series of drills and folk nances. 
This was very pretty and much en
joyed by all who saw it.

Follow ing is given the results in 
the athletic events:

Running high jump, senior: Rich
ard Nowlin and Clinton Burney, 
Center Point, 1st (tie ); Alois Rem- 
schel, Kerrville, 2nd, Daryl Tilley, 
Kerrville, 3rd.

Running high jump, junior W'ade 
Rees, Center Point, and Brown 

T ret man, Kerrville. 1st (tie ); Clark 
Nelson, Center Point and Frank 
lilley, Kerrville, 2nd (tie), Paul 
Rees, Center Point, 3rd.

Running broad jump, .senior:
1 linton Burney, Center Point. 1st, 
Daryl lilley, Kerrville, 2nd. Alois 
Remschel, Kerrville, 3rd.

Running broad jump, junior: 
Prentiss Witt, Center Point, 1st; 
( ’lark Nelson, Center Point, 2nd; 
Roy Smith, heirville, 3rd.

Running bop-step-jump, junioi:
( lark Nelson, Center Point, 1st; 
Roy Smith, Kerrville, 2nd, Prentiss 
Witt, Center Point 3rd.

Pole vault, senior: Daryl Tilley, 
Kerrville, 1st, Fred Beatty, (Vnter 
Point, 2nd, Alois Reinschel, Kerr- 
ville, 3rd.

Pole vault, junior: Frank lilley, 
Kerrville, 1st, Claik Nelson, Cen
ter Point, 2nd.

Potato race, junior boys, Robert 
Hagens, Kerrville. 1st; Billie Brown, 
• enter Point, 2nd, Percy Evans, 
Camp Verde. 3rd.

Potato race, junior girls: Mvrtle 
Rose* Dietert, Kerrville, 1st; Thelma 
Dozier, Camp Verde, 2nd; B. llole- 
kamp. Cypress Creek, 3rd

Potato Race, senior girls: Bertha 
Haag, Kerrville, 1st, Mabel Burney, 
Center Point, 2nd

50-yds dash, junior boys: Tolliert 
Cowden, Center Point 1st; Eddie 
Fiske. Kerrville. 2nd: William Saen- 
ger, Kerrville, 3rd.

VAR RESOLUTION 
PASSED BT SENATE

The U. S. Senate passed the reso
lution last night declaring that a 
state of war exists between America 
and the Imperial government of 
Germany. The resolution goes to 
the House today where it is expected 
it will be unanimously adopted.

The administration war plans call 
for 500,000 young men to be sum
moned to the colors at once under 
selective conscription for immediate 
training for service.

War plans — military, economic 
and financial—are called for in the 
resolution for agressive hostilities 
against Germany.

Wartime distribution of food sup
plies for the Nation’s civilian popu
lation is to be placed under the 
central control of a commercial 
economy board.

ville 1st, Center Point 2nd.
Standing broad jump, junior girls: 

Jaunita Pope, Center Point, 1st; 
Dorothy Tacquard, Kerrville, 2nd; 
Loreno Rees, Center Point, 3rd.

220-yds dash, junior boys: Wade 
Rees, Center Point, 1st; Greydon 
Rees, Center Point, 2nd; William 
Saenger, Kerrville, 3rd.

220-yds dash, senior boys: Marcus 
Auld, Keirville, 1st; Clinton Bur
ney, Center Point, 2nd; Alois Rem- 
schel. Kerrville, 3rd.

Baseball throw for accuracy, 
senior girls: Annie Rees, Kerrville. 
1st; Harre-t Rees, Kerrville, 2nd; 
Kathleen Cocke. Center Point, 3id.

Baseball throw for accuracy, sen
ior girls Kathleen Cocke, Center 
Point, 1st; Tina Bell Watters, Cen
ter Point, 2nd; Blanche Emms, 
Kerrville, 3rd.

Running high jump, senior girls: 
Blanche Emms, Kerrville, 1st; Ruth 
Baker. Kerrville. 2nd; Ellen Goss, 
Center Point, 3rd.

880 yds dash, senior boys: Deltna 
Burney, Center Point, 1st. Gordon 
Robb. Kerrville, 2nd; P. Swayze, 
Center Point. 3rd.

440-yds relay, junior boys: Kerr- 
ville, 1st, Center Point 2nd.

1-mile run, senior boys: Marcus 
Auld, Kerrville, 1st; Richard Now
lin, Center Point, 2nd.

1 -mile rt lay, senior boys: Kerr- 
ville 1st; Center Point 2nd

In the auditorium of Tivy High 
School at 8 o’clock P. M the con
tests in declamation and debate 
were held. This was probably the 
most enjoyable feature of the rn»-et. 
All participants acquitted them
selves with credit. We

4  If you are anxloua to get ahead in the world, 

begin by saving a part of your regular earning*, for 

money paves the way to the desirable things of life.

9  Start an account with ua this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

property, take a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable investments

/

Individual Responsibility M ore Than  

Three M illion Dollars

White School llouae

J. M Webb attended the Farm
ers’ Institute in Kerrville Saturday .

Mrs. Dick Dowdy was a Kerrville 
v isitor last week

Roger McCoy visited in the Chas. 
Smith home Sunday.

J M. and C H Webb, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Nolen, Misses Minnie.

Parent-Teachers’ Club Prog ram

Prayer— Rev. B. Schleifer.
Welcome address - Mrs. Wallace.
Song— High School Chorus ac

companied by Mrs K'HK’sOrches: ra.
What the ('enter Point Par nt- 

Teachers’ Club has done and what 
it expects to do— Mrs. Geo. Walker.

What the Kerrville Parent-Teach
ers’ Club has done and what it ex-

Gladys and Madolene Smith went j pecta to do.— Mrs. H. C. Geddic. 
down to the County Meet Friday . Duet- Mrs. Doyle, Mist Garrett.

Mrs. Leroy Fessenden and daugh-, Other Clubs - Mrs.A.C. Schreiner, 
tors spent the week end with rela- 1  Song— Miss Clara Herzog, 
tives in Ingram. The Ivetter baby campaign Dr.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will ls*e spent Thoni|«on of the Mountain Park 
Sunday in Kerrville with Mrs. Sanatorium.
I>?e’a mother.

Randolph Smith spent Saturday 
in Kerrville.

1 J. M. Webb has his irrigation 
i plant in operation now on his large
truck farm.

I
Eulie Floyd was up from Kerr- 

ville one day last week

Baptist Church Notes.

We have plenty of room at the 
Baptist church for all who will 
come nnd a hearty welcome to all 
comers. So if you don’t come it. it 
not our fault. We hope for line 
crowds next Sunday to hear -eN 

i moris about the Resurrected Cluist.
nd

B A N k

A P. BURTON.
ACTIVE VICE I'KKMPENT

There will Ire an egg rolling at We do not “ Observe days, 
the school house Saturday after-j months, and times and year*," aa 
noon for the little folks of this did the Halations, of whom Paul 
community **'d " I  a™ afraid o f you lest I have

I restowed upon you labour in vain;”  
Prayer meeting was well attended 4; lo - i i .  But we do ik e

Sunday night. There will lie ser- j to speak of the great doctrine- o f 
feel sure vices at the schcrof house next Sun- the Resurrection ’ at thisaeas'-n of 

that all schools represented are j day night also. I the y ear, a , we have such ramim or.

proud of their representatives, and
although the lion's share of the R<*v. J. W. Allen left Tuesday for 
honors went to Tivy. we feel thut Missouri where he will Attend the 
the schools of the county are cm- Southern Presbytery of the Preaby- 

jeouraged to make greater efforts terian church as a delegate from 
Gladys | another year We hojie that more (he Southwest Texas l reshytery. 

be given to

«

n

We still have our repair department 

in charge of competent and careful 

Mechanics and are prepared to do an> 

job that comes our way.

BECKMAN’S GARAGE
n

30-yds dash, junior girls:
Huse, Center Point, ist. Louella attention will be given to declama- 
Shumaker, Kerrville, 2nd. Blanche lion and debate, and to literary wot h 
Emms. Kerrville, 3rd. ' in general.

30-yds dash, senior girls: Blanche In the junior debate Mary Holds- 
Emms, Kerrville, 1st; Ruth Baker, worth and Bruce Magee represent-1 
Kerrville , 2nd; Minnie Mae Beck- ing Tivy >>n the affirtnali .e won 
matin. Kerrville, 3ul. from Walter Cowden and Karl K-*n-

lnu-v is dash, senior boys: Marcus dali of ( ’/enter Point.
Auld. Kerrville. 1st; Dary l lilley, Lorene and Myrtle Resa were the 
Kerrville, 2nd; Richard Nowlin, girls’ junior and senior declaimers j 
Center Point, 3rd. . ‘ from Center Point. Lorene Rees

10o-yds dash, junior hoys: Eddie i won first place in girls junior de- 
Fi-ke, Kerrville, 1st; Tolbert Cow- ■ clamation. Tyler Wilkinson and 
den. Center Point, 2nd; Greydon Harris Newman were the junior] 
Rees, Center Point, 3rd. declaimers for Tivy, Harris winning

1 Itl-yds relay, junior girls: Kerr- i first place in boys' junior declama i 
ville 1st, Center Point 2nd, Cypress tion. Earle Cantwell and Laura 
Creek 3rd. Henke won first honors in senior'

Basket-hall thiow for distance, declamation for Tivy. 
senior girls: Ruth Baker. Kerrville,, Fred Beattv and Prentiss Swayze: 
1st. Blanche Emms, Kerrville. 2nd; championed the affirmative side of 
Eunice Burney. Center Point. 3rd the senior debate for (Voter Point.

Basket-hall throw for distance. Milton Gold and Frith Everett de- 
juniur girls: Jaunita Pope. (Vnter I fended the negative for Tivy, prov- 
Point. 1st; Blanche Emms. Kerr- jnflr themselves winners, 
v.ile, 2nd; Tina Bell Watters, UVn- Ingram school deserves honorable 
ter Point, 3rd. mention. Out of five entries In-

50 yds dash, senior hoys: Marcus gram won three first place* and one 
Xtild. Kerrville. 1st; Richard Now-! third place. These were: junior 

Din, Center Point, 2nd; Clinton Bur- spelling, Ward Smith; senior spell- 
ney. Center Point, 3rd. ] jng, Eddie Lee Lackey; senior essay,

| 140-yda relay, senior girls: Kerr-1 Eddie Lee Lackey.

' of it all around ua.
It is encouraging to see such 

good congregations attend our 
meetings in this week of pru or.’ 
May it mean better days religiously 
for Kerrville.

J. B. Rid d le , Pastor.

f ■ m * a n i iR j a a a —
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POWER FROM THE SUN’S HEAT

Scientific Record* Show That Effort* 
to Utilize Old Sol’* R*y* Oat* 

Back to 1616.

show Hint at-8010011110 records 
tempts to utilize the heat of the sun 
date hack to I >e faux, who In 1815 
undertook some solur work, and Includ
ed the experiment of Buffon, who In 
1747 succeeded in setting Are to a 
tarred plunk by solar rays reflected 
from a combination of flut mirrors at 
a distance o f 150 feet. He did this to 
show the possibility of the legend that 
Archimedes thus set fire to the fleet 
of Marcellus at Syracuse In 212 B. C.

One handicap, so far, has been the 
fart that the efficiency of solar en
gines has not been over 4.32 per cent 
o f the heat value received, while that 
or the ordinary steam engine Is about 
112 1 per cent, and the gas engine as 
high as 25.5 per cent. It u|t|*ears, 
nevertheless, that with experiments 
lasting over a numbejL of yeurs 
through which the coal-fM steam I sill
ers have been Improved, sup boilers 
will be brought1 to a far better state 
of efficiency. This view Is said to be 
supported by recent experiments con
ducted at Meadl on the Nile river. sev» 
cn miles south o f Culm, during two 
years’ work. The plant wits composed 
o f live 205-foot (tollers placed on edge 
and In the focus o f live channel-shaped 
mirror reflectors o f parabolic cross- 
section, totaling an area of 13.28W feet.

The muxlmum quantity of steatn 
produced was 12  |atilnds [ter 100 
square feet o f mirror surface ex
posed to the sun, and the maximum 
thennnl efficiency o f the mirrors was 
40.1 per reut. The maximum output 
for uu hour was 55.5 brake horse
power, a result about ten times as 
lurge as anything previously attained 
and equal to 83 brake horsepower per 
•ere of lund occuph-d by the plant.

I Guarantee “ Oodeon'e Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
«fld Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Doesn’t Make You Sick!

8 top using calomel! It  make* you spoonful and If It doesn’t straight** 
•l*k- Don’t los* a day's work. I f  you you right up and make you feel tin* 

•luggleh, bilious or constl- and vigorous I want you to go back to 
patsd, listen to ms! tha store sad get your money. Dod-

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver son’s L iver Tone Is deetroytng the 
which causes necrosis o f tha bones, sals o f calomel because It Is real llvsi 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, bracking It cannot salivate or make you sick.
It up. This Is when you feel that aw- I  guarantee that one spoonful ol 
ful nausea and cramping. I f  you fsel Dodson’s L iver Tone will put you« 
"all knocked out,”  If your liver Is tor-- sluggish liver to work and clean your 
gtd and bowels constipated or you bowels of that sour bile and constl- 
k*vs headache, dizziness, coated psted waste which Is clogging your 
longue, If breath Is bed or stomach system end making you feel miserable, 
•our just try a spoonful of harmless I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Dodson's L iver Tone. Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any lly feeling fine for monthe. Give It to 
•rug store or dealer and get a 50-cent I your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
bottle of Dodson's L iver Tone. Take a gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Look, Mother! See if tongue is 
coated, breath hot or 

stomach sour.

California Syrup of Figs” can't 
harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.

Tou know that when you sell or buy- through the aalat 
you havs about one chance In fifty to escape SA1.K STABt.ll 
DISTBMPRR. “SPOHVS" Is your true protection, your 
only safeguard, for as sure as you treat all your horses 
with It. you will soon be rid of the disease. It acts as a 
sure preventive, no matter how they are ■•exposed.” 
SO cents end t l a bottle; I t  and tlO dosen bottles, at all 
good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by the 
manufacturers.
S I-O H M  M K O IC A I.  C O .  C hem ists, Ueekes. la d ., U . S. A .

STOCK LKXrr-STOCKUKE IT The Speechless Wives.
’’What ar** the wild waves saying?" 

murmured the worouu, as she stood on 
the silver lining of the mighty main.

“ Nothing. Marin." replied the man. 
hoarsely; “ they ure like some people 
we know. They make a great deal o f 
noise, but don't nay anything."

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of Figs," 
that this Is tlielr Ideal laxative, becausa 
they love Its pleasant taste and it thor
oughly cleanses the tender little stom
ach, liver ami Isiwela without griplug.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If  coated, give a 
teuapnoaful o f this harmless “ fruit lax
ative," and In a few hours nil the foul, 
constipated waste, sour bile anti undi
gested food passes out of the bowels, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full 
of cold, tliroiit sore, has stouiach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, coll”—-remem
ber, a good “ Inside cleansing" should 
always lie the first treatment given.

Millions o f mothers keep “ rallfornla 
Syrup of Figs" bandy; they know a 
teas|stonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a 50- 
rent Imttle of "California Syrup o f 
Figs,”  which hHS directions for babies 
children of all ages and growu ups 
printed on the bottle. Beware o f coun
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled. 
Get the genuine, made by “t ’alifortilA 
Fig Syrup Company."—Adv.

Foe Horses. Cattle, Sheep 
end Hogs. Contains Cop
peras tor Worms, Sulphur 
for the Blood, Saltpeter 
lor the Kldseys. Nua 
Vo<ntca,s Took, sod Pur* 
Dairy Soil. Deed by Vet- 
erissrisas 12 years. No 
Doeing. Drop Brick is 
feed box. Ask yourdesler 
for Blsckmse's or writ#

Concrete Chimney Stack.
A concrete chimney., 3*10 feet high, 

built recently at the plant of a Texas 
smelting company, and embodying In 
It* construction a number o f new Ideas, 
Is described In the Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. The shell, or walls, form
ing a true circle and tapering from 
JU's Inches thick at the bottom to 5 
inch,>s at the top. was built up with 
the aid of patent collapsible, or adjust- 
sbie, sti-el forms, used In sections. 
These' made It ensler to secure the ex- 
ir t  amount of tailoring required as the 
chimney rose In height, the concrete 
being mlied and tatnped In the forms. 
The upper part o f the chimney was 
built with n patent top. Including a 
number o f 4-itich pipe Inlets, regularly 
spaced around the stack for the admis
sion o f air. from the outside. This re
sults In arresting many o f the prod
ucts o f combustion carried up with 
the smoke— which then fall down the 
-hilimey Into a hopper provided near 
;he base.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

Few persons can he sick who usa 
Green's August Klowsr. It has been 
used for all ailments that are caused 
by a disordered stomach and Inactive 
liver, such ns sick headache, constipa
tion. sour stomach, nervous Indiges
tion. fermentation of food, palpitation 
o f the heart from gases created In 
the stomach, pains In the stomach, and 
many other organic disturbances. 
August Flower Is a gentle laxative, 
regulates digestion, both. In the stom
ach and Intestines, cleans and sweet
ens the stomach and whole alimentary 
canal, and stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from th# 
blood. Try It. Two doses w ill relieve 
you. Used for fifty years In every 
town and hamlet In the United States 
and In all civilized countries.—Adv.

Well Garbed to Meet Easter.

Kvery tailored suit must stand the 
add test o f the most discriminating 
o f all publics when It comes to the 
matter of suits. Long ago America 
woo pre-eminence In this regard and 
not even Paris disputes It. Here Is 
pictured one o f the uew spring models. 
In which any woman will delight to 
meet Easter. Even a brief glance at 
It reveals s|>ecia! feature* In Its con
struction that will appeal to women 
with s fine sense o f clothes.

To begin with. It is made of wool 
poplin lu tan (which It Is fashionable 
to call sand color), and It bespeaks 
the springtime. It Is trimmed with 
•tttched buttons and they can't lie ex
celled for Imparting a finished smnrt-

shaped at the front. At the hack, 
plaits extending from the waistline to 
hem acknowledge the sway o f this 
feature In spring styles.

The akin has plaits at each side at 
the hack and front and a loose belt 
about the wnlst. The strap trimming 
upiieara In the hips, and It Is as ef
fective here as on the coat. Th* 
length ad shown In the picture Is cor
rect. bringing the edge of the hem an 
Inch or so below the shoetops.

A detachable collar and vestee of 
white pique le to he worn with thla 
suit, or this daluty addition may be 
made of organdie or crepe. By thla 
meana the touch of Immaculate fresh
ness la always |Kissible. and nothing 
Is more dear to the heart o f women.

Bread ta the staff of life, hut that 
doesn't Justify a man In making his 
existence n continuous loaf.

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  S U P P L I E S

C o n t r a c to r *  S u ppU o*. B u ild e r *  
H a r d w a r e .  E tc. P r ic e s  e n d  In 
fo rm a t io n  fu rn is h e d  o n  r s q u e s t

FEDEN IRON A  STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

The Jacket Is plain and henutlfully Justice Whit* Coed Walker.
Ch ief Justice White could give the 

noted Edward I’ayson Weston a good 
handicap und heat him In a walking 
match. Mr. White brims over with 
good nature, and he is a welcome vis
itor on any street which he picks for 
his rambles about Washington. He 
proliuhly knows more women and chll- 
Iron in the poorer sections, between 
the capitol und the exrluslve northwest 
of the city, than any other Washington
ian. Frequently he Is seen trudging 
along in the midst o f a lot hf urchins 
none o f whom show the slightest 
regard for the great dignity o f his of
fice, hut bask equally under the 
radiance of h|s beaming smiles.—Ell* 
•ha Hanson In Cartoons' Mazarine.

Obstiostr attacks of Piles are relieved 
sad the difficult stools which sccomp«D> 
them are softened through the use of 
\\ right's Indian Vegetable Pills Send for 
trial hoi to 372 Pearl St.. New York. Adv

a tariff on

Died o f Premature 
Old A g e !

<BT V. M. PIERCE. M D )
How many times we hear of compara

tively young persons passing away 
when they should have lived to lie 70 or 
80 years o f age. This fatal work Is usu
ally attributed to the kidneys, as. w hen 
the kidneys degeoerate. It eauses auto- 
latox!ration. The more Injurious the 
poisons passing thru the kidneys, the 
quicker will those noble organs be de
generated. sad the sooner they decay.

To prevent premature old age and 
promote long life, tighten the work o f 
tke kidneys by drinking plenty of pure 
water all day long, and occasionally tak
ing Anurlc (double strength) before 
meals. This effn be obtained at drug 
stores. Anuric will overcome such con
ditions as rheumatism, dropsical swell- 
hags. cold extremities, scalding and 
burning urine and sleeplessness due to 
constant analog.

Oklahoma City. Okla.—“ I was In bed 
six months— had live doctors and all 
failed. Finally a friend told me to 
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. The first dose helped too and 
In two weeks I was able to go down
town. I recommend the Discovery as 
being s great medicine.”— MBS U. \V. 
B B TC K  427 W. Noble.

(•nod blood means good health; good 
health means strong men and women, 
full of vigor and ambition, with minds 
alert sod muscles ever willing. Almost 
any medicine dealer will aupply you 
with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery In either liquid or tablet form.

It has enjoyed an immense sale for 
nearly fifty years which proves Its 
merits as well ss the statements made 
by Its users.

I f  not obtainable send $1.00 to Dr. 
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N. 
Y.. and he will mall large paeknge o f 
tablets.

W hat Came From Reading 
a Pinkham Adver

tisement

Paterson. N. J. — "  1 thank you for 
the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as they

Six Feet Tall at Twelve.
A girl who has been growing for the 

last three years at u phenomenal rate 
and Is now mure than six feet tall, al
though she Is only twelve years old. Is 
Interesting the physicians o f Johns 
Hopkins hospital. Hitltlmore, who ex
pect to see her become a giantess, 
without loss o f normal mental powers.

For the last three years the girl's 
growth has been phenomenal, surpas
sing all record* ut the hospital and 
cases known to the scientists there 
who are studying giantism. Until she 
was nine years old she wns simply a 
large girl. She now weighs 117H 
pounds and Is above the average Intel
lect.

have made me well
! I and healthy. Some-

tim*’ tt£° i »o
j p B B L  down, hai
I f  ' • 'W H  in my hack and std*.
Bpk v P w a s  very irregular, 

'Jw tired, rervoir. h»4
iH P k h T  such bad  dreams,

did not feel like eat- 
||[ • ing and ha.I ihort

breath I r. a I „.ir
/B jgffifrrH r odvertiaem ent in
- *  i* . t i lths newspapers and 

decided to try a bottle o f Lydia E.Pink- 
hatn’s Vegetable Compound It  worked 
from the first bottle, *0 1  took a second 
and a third, also a bottle o f Ljrdia E. 
Pinkham’• Blood Purifier, and now I am 
just as well at any other woman. I  ad
vise every woman, single or married, 
who is troubled with any o f tha afore- 
said ailments, to try your wonderful 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
and I am aura they will help her to get 
rid o f her trouble* ss they did me."  — 
Mrs. Elsie J. Van per  Sande , 36 No. 
York S t, Paterson. N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co-, (confidential 1 Lyon, Mass, i f  jo a  
need special advice.

Quits at Hems.
“ Is Mr. Junes at hnmeT"
"Yes. sir. You'll find him at the 

club."— Passing Show.

Utilizing Dust.
Dust that collects In glass factories 

Is collected and cast Into paving 
Mocks by a Berlin Inventor.

A NEGLECTED COLD
Is often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore it Is too Iste take Laxative Qulnl- 
dlne Tablets, (lives prompt relief In 
cases o f Goughs, Colds. La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 25c.—Adv.

Triumphs in Tailored Hats.
The moat successful employer Is the 
•e who recognizes fidelity on the pay

The Logical Reply.
At s fancy-dress hall for children, 

says an exchange, a policeman sta
tioned at the door was instructed nut 
to admit any adult

An excited woman came running up 
to the door and demanded admission.

"I'm  sorry, mum,” replied the police
man. “ bur I can't let anyone In but 
children."

"But my child la dressed as a but
terfly," exclaimed the woman, "and 
has forgotten her wings!"

"Can't help It." replied the police
man ; “orders |* orders. You’ll have 
to let her go as a caterpillar.’’—Youth's 
Companion.

After all Is said and done, the 
smart tailored hat holds the center 
of the stage in the drnina of millinery, 
Just as the best tailored suits are 
paramount In the world o f apparel. 
These are the two Items that should 
receive first consideration Id every 
woman'a mind whenever she turns her 
attention to her wardrobe. It Is bet
ter to economise In dressy clothes 
than lo those Intended for street wear, 
and In the latter, style and good work
manship are essentials, which women 
should be willing to pay for.

Whether we like It or not. we must 
reconcile ourselves to some advance 
In prices for both tailored suits and 
hats. It Is Impossible to produce them 
ns cheaply as In former years, yet 
millinery haa advanced lesa In price 
than almost any other article that 
women wear.

Three handsome tailored hats are 
shown shove. The model st the left 
Is o f black straw braid with bell crown 
and narrow mushroom brim. It has 
a strictly tailored trim of white grns- 
graln ribbon and Is s hat that Is be
coming to almost every face. The hat 
at the center of the gToup Is en adap
tation HF iit li^ ’coolle" hat from China 
and 1a lnten<WK(or youthful wearers. 
On s black strawStr satin turban the 
coolie crown—covered with even rows 
of narrow ribbons—Is posed at •  Jaun
ty angle. The finish Is ns It should ba, 
• handsome tassel.

A hell-eliapcd hnt. of Russian Inspi
ration. Is shown at the right. It Is a 
black straw with brilliant finish, hav
ing a pattern In black soutache braid 
applied about the crown. At the front 
an embroidered ornament with two 
pendent silk halls provides much en
livening color In a small apace.

The man who publish** the fart that 
he takes himself seriously Is Inviting 
tha derisive ha-ha I

A. Lafrance o f Ottawa. Ontario, has 
■lx sons In the Brlttsh army.

Thm Q ulnino That Domm Mot

FASHION’S FANCIES

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cura* 
CARTER’S LITTLE —
LIVER PILLS never A 
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surety

Among simpler evening coats ths 
old-time Arab burnoose Is seen.

For sporting wear the newest combi
nation Is a velvet Jacket and skirt of 
tweed.

There Is a new sleeve that hangs 
straight and Is very wide at the bot
tom.

Fighting Gophers and Molss.
Effective methods o f destroying Jack 

rabbits have been devised and the dep
redations o f these animal* have been 
greatly reduced In many localities 
whore they have proved exceedingly 
destructive. Similarly satisfactory re
sults afe being obtained against go
phers and moles.

“ Bromo Quinine 

Laxative Bromo Qu
Carters

ITTLC
IVER
PILLS.

Narrow Toss fsr Shoo*
Those who make women's shoe* 

prophesy even s narrower toe for the 
spring than we have worn heretofore. 
It was thought by the women that 
ugliness In this line had- gone far 
enough. Those who wore No. 4 now 
have to wear No. S, on account o f the 
sharply pointed toe. It may be that 
we will revive the medieval shoe along 
with the medieval clothe*. If fanatt- 
chan goes much farther.

dinner dis
tress-cure j
indigestion, _ _
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes., 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE* 

Genuine must bear Signature

What Mak* of Car?
" I t  only takes me twenty minutes 

to get to my office," Mid Mr. Chug- 
glns.

"But you didn't arrive until sn hour 
after you telephoned that you were 
leaving borne." 1___

"Yes. It took me the 0G1W  forty 
minutes to get tha car atarted,"



T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IL L E . T E x X s

“Pape's Diapepsin” cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!
Really does" put bad stomachs In 

order—"really does" overcome Indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Papa's Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator In the 
world. If what you eat ferments into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your insides filled 
with bile and indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape's Diapep
sin" comes in contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It's truly 
sstonishtng—almost marvelous, and 
the Joy is Its harmlessness.

A large ftfty-cent case of Pape's Dia
pepsin wtll.give you a hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs in your 
home— should always be kept handy 
in rase of sick. sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor in the world.—Adv.

Strong Proof.
Sin- They must lie engaged. That's 

her fourth dance with Inm this/v?ve-
Dillg.

lie  That's no sign.
She isn't It? You don't know how 

she iltimik.

A  LASS OF THE 
LUMBERLANDS
fey E. ALEXANDER POWELL

-«S-

NOVELIZED FROM THE MOTION 
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME 
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP.

"3TSKT

SYNOPSIS.

Norir
Rupert Holme*.

nM."^ " 7 ™  that every acre of Holmes' lu.n
lumberman of the 

nlmrd st becoming

called tile tragic dentil o f old Sleepy 
l>og. the Klamath ludian chief, slain 
by 'Holmes In a fit of rage, and he

abandons his wife and child to the log- 
jammed river. Thinking then dead, he al
llee hlmnelf with the lumber true! head, 
whose daughter he marries. Rut the de
serted wife and baby are picked up and 
cared for by oar I)a\e Dewaoo. Twenty

her holdings really belonged to the 
heirs o f Sleepy Dog.

Now he realized that Helen Dawson, 
(he lighting “ Luss of the I.ttuiher-

years later Rupert Holme* l* the lumber i |Bn,la." wna not only Holmes' legitimate 
magnate lighting the Independents around . . , _ ,* . .
him. Hit (t&uffnter. Helen, unknown to j Tiiugnter, but r«*nl heir t «  property
magnate lighting the Independent** around 

"ia  daughter. Helen, unknown to
him, haa brought heraelf to hi* attention . held In hU nnni«\ wlilrki property, If
by several heroic acta about the camp* . . . . „ * *
Hhe takes up a ft*ht airaUmt the trust and ; in** truth ever nitue out. would revert 
leads the independent* In their defence 1 to Little Bear, the kou of  old Sleepy 
ugalnst the great Amalgamated which r#
peekti to alMfor.b their hard-earned prop- 
ertiee In this Helen 1» aMeleted by Tom 
I>awson. a young engineer, and her foiter
father. Dave Daw»on. Helen dlaci»ver» ] tunned visage of Bill Behrens. or

A broad grin broke out on the wind*

once In hi% life, at least, lie had an 
Idea. He would marry Helen himself. 
There would .he a nice little abduc
tion, a day or two o f confinement In

that the trust Is not living up to their 
charter end she proceeds against them.
Tho village council leatKiia to balk her, 
but she helps elect another. Rupert 
Holmes moots his abandoned wife. Vir
ginia, whom he has thOUfht dead and

ts a r  . r « hi s .  j u w *n*  c“ ,,,n « » •
renders her an Invalid, but its- telle the , —perhaps a little threatening llllgllt be
truth about Holme* to Ijttle Rest, the lit* . necssjirr 'Pli'it (Ininki-ti .it.l ev-1ireni-li. dl.n boy. The Amalgamated foment 'a  | * n» ‘  arttUKt It old e l  pri lien
strike among the Independent camps In : er on tile edge of the clearing would 
a riot the building* are burned Holme*

POR TKTTEB. SCAI.Y FACB BHl'P.
TIUV

l'*r Tellertae. It I* also an absnlut* 
cure for Kcseina Ringworm. Erysipe
las Infant's Kora Head and all other 
Itching cutanenua dlaeaaea It glvea 
InMant relief and effects permanent 
cures.

"kfter thirty years eaperlence In the 
drug business. 1 ran truthfully nay that I 
I I eve never seen a remedy eousl to 
Tetlerlee for Skin disease* A few ap
plication* have made a complete cure 
rf Tetter on handa. which I had almost 
despaired of ever rurlng. I also And It 
unenualed for chapped and rough 
ekin " Roland R Hall. Druggist. Mi- 
ee'i ris

Tetteetae, BS cent* at drugglsla nr by 
frail from J. T. Bhuptrlne. Savannah. 
Ca Adv.

agent releasee a car of explosive agulnst 
the Independent lumber train, but It 1* 
slopped by the heroic act of Helen 
Holme* send* Id* »on Hlephen to win Helen 
to the side of the trust; but the boy fall*
In love with the girl. Hie father sends 
him sway l.ltlle Bear confront* Holmes 
with a threat and IHII turns up to add 
hi* enmity. Helen learns Troni her dying 
mother that she I* Holmes' daughter 
Holmes order* hi* marriage records be
Heir" JhUfllf MSMiver i he paper* but waler ! *'• recognize him MS a soils I anil final- 
has randered them worthies* tn order to ' clal equal. It was H fuscinattllg till'N. 
hold up Dawson’a work Holmes sin - .... . . . .
ie e d *  In getting the men off t».e Job Helen When llolines started fur t H|illol 
and Turn go In Capllol O ty for more men ^'|ty with hlonllen In the hlg nututno-
but Holmes hire* a gang to drtv# them T| .. . . .  . .....  . _ . . .
bark In (h« fight. the gunmen are btat- fillc Ih/lt hid Juxt Ih*rq |>urrlui*t*fl for 
en and Ilawson's »-ork goes un Stephen Florence Holmes, the Imillxriliall's 
Holme* In an atlampt to drive hi* father 
to play a equate game sell* his ml 
gel money to help Dawson An rib 
made to thwart him by wrecking Ids

Helen was thrown to the dour of the- 
cur, her hands and feet were bound, 
n gug hud been thrust into her mouth 
qttd she was helpless. A moment later, 
•"pike” Deerlng and Behrens liml lift
ed her out on the side of the truiu 
opposite that on which her friends 
were stundlng and drugged her Into 
the thick growths beside the road.

Helen heurd the truiu attirt and tried 
to gtruggle liM.se. Heallztng the futil
ity o f Immediate utteiupts to escape 
the young girl luy still and gave her 
word nut to scream when Behrens at 
lust undortook to remove the gag from 
her month under that condition.

“ Whore are you taking tne?" Helen 
demanded, as soon us she was permit
ted to use her voice.

Behrens grinned uud “ Spike" Deer- | 
lug, mimicking the voice of Ills cap- ' 
live, unuuiiured llmt she was being 
taken to church—to a regulur church 
wedding-

“ You’ll be made to suffer for thin," 
nelen threatened, her eye* blazing 
with anger. “ You men will be golug 
to funerals Instead o f weddings.”

“ Well,”  interponed Behrens, " i f  you 
want to have your husband's hloisl on 
your head all right, l'tu going lo mar
ry you tonight and u wife oughtn't 
to plan against her husband s life.”

Then for the first time Helen hegaii 
tn realize the nature of the plot. She 
had long recognized that Behrens, 
despite his orders from Holmes, had 

j  entertained for her a sort of queer re-' 
gard. The Idea that sueh u scoundrel . 
would seriously entertain thoughts of 
marrying her had never entered the 
girl's lu-ad. Now ahe fully realized her 
peril. Nevertheless, she was deter
mined to fight to the lust gasp.

Deerlng's camp was In the middle 
o f a swale In the hardwood timber ' 
ridge below I'hllia I Tuts. It was h 
safe hiding place ordinarily, uml none 1

Keep It 
Handy

Ward off attacks of grip, 
colds and indigestion by timely 
medication with the thoroughly test
ed and reliable remedy of tho Ameri-

PERUNA
It** better to be safe than sorry.

rsansdy bad bflsa naottsd to la th# Brst 
si boss Aoy astki* that be* beta sBcisaUr

A ll
COl

tie the kuot.
As the Idea tis.k form Behrens broke 

Into a laugh. Here was Ills chance—
Ills long sought chance to even mat
ters with "iK illar" Holmes—the hard
est taskmaster In the world. Belircna ,, . . , . . . .  ,
would marry his daughter, claim lo r ' would Havel
rights under the law, compel Holmes

W. L. DOUGLAS
“ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SH APE ”

$ 3  $ 3 . 5 0  $ 4  $ 4 . 5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ 8
Save Money by Wearing W. L  Douglaa 
ahoea. For sals by over 9000ahoe dewier*.
The Beat Known Shoes in the World.

W . L  Dougin name and the retail price is stamped on the bot
tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protectrji against high prica* for inferior shoes. The 
mail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no jpaoct in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They arc always worth the 
price paid for them.
'Th e  quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by mote 
*  than 40 yean experience in making fine shoes. The smalt 

«vle* are the leaden in the Fashion Cencfc* of America.
They are made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, Maas, 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, all working with an hone 
determination to make the be* shorn for the pries that money 
can buy.
Aek your shoe dealer for W. I .  Douglas shoes. I f  he rass-
—1 soppl, yau with the kind you vast, take no other 

W rit* for IritoroBliiwrit# for InurMlInf kmi 
tho hl|hMl Dtandard 

o f rot urn mall, post*go fro*.
LOOK FOR W . L. Douglas
name and the

booklet aiplalnlBg how to 
of quality fur the pries.

President " W .  I .

M  S U h
Ssst la Ms VmM

S3.00 1250 4 tm
I Mho* Co.,

i Spark at., Broekloo, Bast

Helen *.■«•* It In time to sav* him 
Together I lev race In an engine against 
Holm.'*' t tew 10 ia*h the clievk for Ihe 
nev ln) money

aiher . . .  . . . . .  , . , lo him the forest was a*ne «<> fashionable wife. Hchrcnx already bad .. .. . . . , . . .1, I li 1 . , , ,, , . , . '  ' rulaitl print In au educated l>'rl '* Ida plan* fairly well In haml. An Imur ; ... .
. . . . .  a . . . .  ................. It hadn't Ulketi Tut........ ..

THIRTEENTH EPISODE
The Difference.

Mr*, flay I have a knocker un the 
on'side nf my i|.Mir.

Mr*, finurti I'll het It's nnlhlng 
ecu, (sire with the. klnx-kcr I'sc got <m 
the Inside nf mine.

“ A NEW CAR OVER NIOHT."
?t tn no tonfrr ntr^Marx to dpprlv* jrotir- 

•• * of your cmr for Ira Jay* or Ninr* *MI# 
f  «• in ttir *>aint shop A nr* raalty fit*
| !|rd. b»a* k auto pnamrl haa rraf hpff »h« 
B.aiKH railed HI ‘ V ' INK that ehiM'l 
law to aavr |2ft or nmir It fl..w§ m y  «1 rl • 
hard over nfght mill not rr»r|i *r chip 
hrufih ruarka will not ahoar prndurpt a 
Hark tr’faay fnlah. realata heat and mid 
em  • an hr wEfihed with hot or mid »at«-r 
Th* T«r»n c*l»v Varniah »'w . Ht l*au). Jdlnn 
ratfibltphed tĥ rt̂  v#an ruaniifartur# thla 
artnl« H |eA X S if IN R whlrh ran be ap- 
fiited h> anvofie Knnufrh of thr rrtaniR] 
* v gig.- > »r «n l a WMlBlgl# *><■
apt yin* ran he had for 12 delivered bv 
f»ar< • I p«»*t Pat'afartlon *tiar»n»eed or 
m'f.*v A poatal card to thr ah »v«
a<!•1 t< aa brir.ra vou a free sample of work 
ar< rt* pf rlpiu.i* rtUCF Your Initial* tn fold 
*M . « th *a«h parkaff# You ran apply 
them youravlf with HI.AX8HINB Aiv

Logical Result.
"Wlmt n pretty girl she Is l"
“ Y‘. *. ami Inis nf men are trying to 

git the i bn lice to ring her."

Im portant to M ot Dora
F.xamine carefully every bottle of

CAST*Jit 1 A. that famous old remedy 
fur infants and children, auil see that It

Bear, tho
Elgnature of |
In Fee for Over »0
Clnl'lren ( 'r v  for Fletcher’* Caatori*

Their Statu*.
"I see they ure si|s|s-l|i||lig Juries ill

England."
■ Tli.-n they'll lu; hung Juries, wihi'I 

they?"

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Hake It Thick. Qloaay, Wavy. Luxur
iant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You.

Tour hair become* light, wavy, fluf 
fy. abundant and appear* aa aoft. lua 
trous and beautiful aa a young glrl’a 
after a iJanderlne hair cleanse ”  Just 
try thla— molaten a cloth with a little 
Der.derlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time This will rjeanae 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in Just a few momenta you have 
doubled the beauty o f your hair

fteside? beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and tnvlg 
orate* the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

Fut what will please yon moat will 
he after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually aee new hair—One and 
downy at firot—yea—but really new 
hair—growing all over the acalp. If 
you care for pretty, aoft balr and lot* 
of It, aurely get a 16 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from any etore 
and Juat try It. Adv,

A woman may make a fool of almost 
any man If nature doesn't get the 
start o f her.

luter he was In conference with 
"Spike" I leering, head o f the most 
disreputable bund of ruffians that ever 
disgraced a countryside.

Late that afternoon, when the work 
train started for the now nearly com 
pleted grade on Shad) t ’reek. carrying

detected Ihe trulls leudilig lo It.
Tom Dawson had been born in Ihe 

woods. He knew which side of a for
est tree the moss grew oil long 
tM-fore lie could walk. From that 
perliM l fie had tiecome familiar with 
every phnsc of msMlcruft, so that 
lo him Hie forest was ns plain as

llud man. 
to realize

the direction the trarks fie had fol 
lowed were taking. When habitation* 
are few and fur apart, deduction Is 
simplified. Duwsoii knew thal Helen 
had Ih-i i i  uhiliirtcd by Behrens ’ and 
“ Spike" Deerlng long la-fore he mine 
within sight of the clearing and saw

With Har Eye*.
They «|ood by the old well together. 1 

"How shall we drink?"' he said; “ there I 
is no bucket here." She low ered her ' 
eyes, when she raised them again Ihey 
were full of wilier, r l ’rliieelon Tiger.

"So Kdlth married a farmer. And

^ P 5
C o c k r o a c h * !

ARB FILTHY
Kill

Rupert llolmea. mllllonslre lumber- ________ _____ ____ _____________ __
man. was startled out of hl« usual ! fifty or more new hands from Capitol ( |()t ^  „ |,p 0f , MM,ke rlslug from Ihe 
Imperturbability. Ills  face evidenced city. Helen Insisted on going along leerin g  chimney.

Here. The young woman's foster fattier. Joe

SON HAD TO 
DO HOUSEWORK

mere slip of a girl —Helen Dawson 
Half un hour earlier. Holmes had 

bitterly repriMiehed Helen'* luilf broth 
er. Stephen, with having js-.ld gT7.l»*> 
to Dawson, the Valley Itallway eaten-

the emotions that stirred hlin 
Indeed was a crisis. Kor years xiid lmw*.a. young Tom Dawson, her de 
years he had planned and plotted to voted admirer. "T liu" Murriaajt. Iw.ss 
defeat Ihe aims of the I n d e p e n d e n t  of the works, and hair n dozen gang 
lumtM-ruien. which If realized would I foremen who had Juat been paid off out 
ruin him. and In every Instance he had « f  young Stephen's *:!7.l»«» eh.sk. «s»n 
been thwarted by the qubk wit o f a atltuted a Jolly party. Kv.-ry man

in the crowd had In* pay in Ms p o rM , 
So engrossed were the railroader* In 

ilielr own affairs that they did not no 
tlcc the presence on a rear ear of 

i "B ill" Behrens. "Spike" Deerlng and 
alofi contractor. In defiance o f  order* tn j several men o f hla notorious gang, 
the •■oiilrnry. The young fellow hud 
replied In bitter auger that the debt 
was a Just one and that he had paid 
It for that reason.

“ Another thing," nntn.u.iced Stephen, 
defiantly, "some day I am going to ask 
Helen Daw sou to marry me."

It was thla announcement that hud 
caused "Ikrliar" Holmes |» turu white 
to the lips.

The thing most to f>e dreaded by him 
had Come to |mss. Stephen, the apple 
of his eye. In love with the one girl 
In all the world with whom marriage 
was Impossible. There was only one 
thing to do. Stephen must Is- got out 
of the country on one plea or another 
and during his ubsetiee llie girl must 
Im- dtiquixed of. II wa* a tlniv for ac
tion— Immediate action at that.

With a determined gesture. Holmes 
pressed the electric button at Ills side.
The piilc facvd secretary, who*.-weight 
of rrimimtl knowledge seemed lo have 
sagged his thin shoulders into a mel
ancholy curve, merely melded when 
Holmes demanded llie immediate pres
ence of Behrens.

"Behrens," snupped the lumls-r bn 
roll, as Behrens entered, hut lu hand.
"That I >aarson girl s got t.i Is- put out 
o f the way."

“ Now you're talking some sense." 
grinned Behrens. "I told you she was 
the whole works over on that grn.le 
and In the Independent |siwwows.
Why, say 1 She's the one that got 
young Steve to double-cross you In 
that payment to Dawson.”

"1 know all about that.” Interposed 
Holmes with a wave of hia hand.
“ What we've got to do m-w I* to 
get her out o f thla. It Isn't what Then fine o f ihe men on the rear flut- 
slie has done In a business way, you ear told of having seen “ Mplke" Daw- 
understand. The reason is that Rteph- son and Behrens In conversation, 
en wants to marry her." I crouched in the end o f a gondola. The

Behrens' / little, sharp eyes nnr- ; scattering o f angry men that rnsm-d 
rowed tn pinpoint*, lie  emitted a ; was Immediate. Dawson cut across to

Htlen Fait Her Strength Oaing.

t'reeplng forward slowly with his 
i rltle ill the ready, be was suddenly ut- 
, lucked from lM-hltid liy two of Dccr- 
Ing's men who hail Is-en. set to watch 
iiilmdera. » n erjsiw er**l without a 
chance to deft-ml himself, Tom-was 
drugged fo the cabin.

Helen saw Tom and her bop** no*, 
i Already the drunken old preucher 
from Ihe Bend was oti hand. For
tunately the ant-tent reprobate had cer
tain coinpuiielloiia alsiul performing a 
ceremony so long US Helen refused 
resolutely to consent to It. A quick 
glnnee pa «*cd ImU ween Tom Dnwson 
and Ihe youug woman. It was u emi 
trail. They would fight It out—hut 
how I

Then chance gave Helen her op|s«r- 
tunity. Behrens tuned hla buck lo 
her to argue with Ihe minister, tjmek 
us a Hush Ilf-lcii whipp'd Ihe auto
matic from hla taw-ket a id *np|*-d It 
lo Tom. An instant later "Midke" 
lieering lay writhing on the fioor of 

' the cnbin, a bullet In Ills abdomen.
two o f hi* henchmen were wound'-d 

| ami hors ilu combat, while Helen wgs 
learing w ildly across the clearing to the 
deep railway rut which was trsvcrwfsl 
at Colemnn'B t rossing by an over
head trolley railway u*efl for light ex 
prexxage to the little mining town iu 
the valley below.

Seizing tlie trolley wheel with Its 
hanging im ml attachment, Helen 
swung herself out over tlie chastii wllli- 
out an Instant'* hesitation.

From hla |s>*ltion Is-low on the mil 
way tnirk. Helirens »aw the girt sway
ing at a dizzy height and renlixed that 
-be would pmluthly Is* dashed to death 

■ within a few momenta. Rushing al

Lady Became a Nervous Wreck 
From Three Years Suffering 

With Head. Says Cardui 
Made Her Well.

STEARNS* ELECTRIC PASTE
U. S. Oovarnmsnt Buy* It 

•OLD EVERYW HERE— 2Sc and ||M

New Conception of “ Cultivation.1'
t ’ultlvntlon a generation ago meant 

acquaintance with lellera and fine 
arts, aud some knowledge nf at least 
two languages and literatures, and of 
history. The term “ rultlvatlon" I* now 
much more Inclusive. It Includes 
elementary knowledge o f tlie sciences, 
mid It ranks high the subject* of hla- 
lory, government, and .s'lioinlca.— 
• baric* \V. Flint. In tlie Atlantic.

Texas O ty. Te*.— Ill an Interesting 
statement. Mrs. f!. ||. Schlll, of tilts 
town, say*: “ For three years I suf
fered untold agony with my lieud. I 
wn* unable lo do any o f my work. 1 1 
Just wanted to sleep nil llie time, for 
that was the only ease I could get. 
when I was asleep. I became a ner
vous wreck Just from the awful suf- 
ferlug with my heud.

“ I was so nervous that the least 
noise would make me jump nut of my 
bed. 1 find no energy, and was un
able to do anything. Vly son. a young 
hoy. had to do all my household 
duties.

“ I was not able to do anything until 
I took Cardui. I took three boMIe* In 
all. and It surely cured mo of ihosn 
awful headaches. That has been three 
years ago. and 1 know the cure Is per
manent. for I have never had any 
headache since Inking Dardul. . . .  I 
Nothing relieved me until I took 
fardui. It did wonders for me. 
Three bottles o f It did more for me 
than all the mcdlrlne or doctor's 
treatments, or Imths I ever took."

Try fnrdul for your trouble*—It 
should do for you wlmt ft has done for 
so ninny thou«and* of other women. 
Hegiu tnklng 4 ardul today.—Adv.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT.

* DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

Na foolishness! L ift yaur corns 
and callusoa off with flngar 

It's Ilk* magic!

Bore corns, hard corn*, aoft coma or 
any kind uf a corn, can harmlessly bo 
lifted right out » ith  the Angers If yon 
apply u|a>n the corn a few drops of 
freesoue, says a Cincinnati authority.

For Uttle cost one can get a small 
bottle o f freesone at any drug store, 
which will positively rid one's feet of 
every corn or callus without pain.

This simple drug dries the moment 
It Is applied and does not even Irri
tate th* surrounding skin whlln ap
plying It or afterwards.

'This announcement will Internet 
many o f «u r readers. I f  your druggist 
hasn't any frm w nr tell him to surety 
get a small bottle for you from hla 
wholesale drug bouse.-

And the Fell far IL
“ I am not easily flattered." she said. 
•'Indeed liot " he replied. “ It would 

Is- difficult to make you out to be i 
beautiful than you really are."

Nearing llo ll'a  Riding there was a slop > terrific *j*-ed down tlie swaying wire.
for a liot box. Helen.was one o f the 
flr»t in descend for investigation. 
When the long work train again pulled 
out those who noticed that Helen Daw
son Was not on the “ data" believed that 
«he was In the rirttnoae Where the rid
ing would tie somewhat easier.

It was J im* I hiwson who discovered 
that Helen was not on the trnln, and 
the discovery was not made until near-

llelen felt her strength going. With 
a glance ibiwuwaril she saw that she 
was directly over the Valley Railway 
tracks. The trolley had Jammed and 
she was bunging there In.uiovahle.

With deoth Haring her In the face. 
Helen dimly heard the approach of a 
trail?. Wlmt hap|s-ned afterward she 
could not remeiulH-r until the last In
stinct o f setf-pesservatton prompted

BTOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Femeoioa" is tho woador worker for *11 
female disorders. Price Si.ee sod joc. Adv

t New York city has eight penaloo 
funds

long-drawn whistle, as indicative nf , the main line where it wn* feared 
hla understanding that here. Indeed Behrens and his crowd might attempt 
wax s dilemma that would require all i to board another freight. Hut nothing 
Holmes' Ingenuity snd determination prartlenl was done because nobody 
for Its solution. fknew o f anything prartlenl to do. I

“ Why. Helen's his half *l«ter. She’s 
the legitimate heir to all your money a .45-90 repeater over his arm left 
and he's— Bay! Steve ain't nobody. Is the train with a bound when It had 
he?" commented Behrens. been becked to the a|sit where the pre-

"Stephen I* my son. d—n rod,'* i vlous atop had been mnde. , Like a 
shouted “ DoHoi" Holmes. “ No more hound he picked up the trail and uner- 
of your remarks, d'ye hear. What I i riogly he followed It mile after mile 
want you to do Is to get some of your across the rough country. Roinetlmes 
outfit together and run that girl out of only a broken bramble gui led him. 
this state. 1 don't rare bow you do It. ' Wsshlng her hands In the caboose 
but I don’t want her hack here." | after tinkering with the greasy hot

"B ill”  Behrens did some rapid think- box. Helen llolt.ie« was not prepared 
Ing. HI* memory ran hark over twenty for the atartllug event* that occurred 
year*, during which he had been the in quick succession. Humming a tune 
perpetrator o f Innumerable villainies as she reached for the roller towel.

|y twenty miles hud been traversed, her to grasp at a rail lo  keep herself
from rolling off the nsif o f the box 
ear on which she hud fallen from the 
trolley wire. The mixed freight was 
un hour late.

Lying half fainting on the roof o f a 
speeding car. the frightened girl saw 
llehrena coining toward her. He wirs 
clamlierlng over the naif o f the hox 
ear.

Helen had no Strength left to fight. 
Behrens raised her to her feet and

Truck Picks Up Load.
A tew motortruck for lumber trana-

isirtiitlon literally straddles and ptrka 
up the load It rarries.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
I* her hair. I f  yours la atreaki-d with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre
ole" lla lr liressiag aud change It In 
the natural way. Price |UIO.--Adv.

At First Glance.
Visitor What la a man like tliaLdo

ing here In Jail?
Warden- Time. mum.

Many a man haa bemme rich th* 
way pumpkin* a«-quire girth—by vege
tating.

W H A T  I S  ’

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOE It AN IMPROVED CAECA IU

A  D ig e s t iv e  L a x a t iv b
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

Tom Dawson, his face white and art.pros trying to force her to the end of
the cor. With a despairing effort Helen 
Dawson resisted. Hhe felt that her last 
moment had come.

"Crack I"
There wn* the faint report o f a 

rifle from the side of the trark and 
almoat simultaneously Behrens' hold 
o f the young woman relaxed. The 
next Instant he staggered and plunged 
head foremost into a swamp tp-slde 
the truck where he disappeared from 
view.

As Behrens fell, Tom l?nw-*on 
stepped from the brush, the still srook-

at the hebest o f hla employer, lie  Ihe young girl heard a #tep and turned Ing rifle In his hand. Two min- 
saw. In a swift procession of event*, to welcome one o f her friends, only to ntes later the train bad come to a stop 
the flight of Holmes' wife across the gaze Into the evil visage of "Mill" and Helen was again In the hands of 
:ce o f the Callapooia—the disappear- llehrena. , her friend*.
gate of the woman aud child. He re- 1 Before she ctuld make an outcry (END OF TH IItTKKNTU  L I ’ ISODL.)

CAPUDINE
— For Headache*—

Try It ami tie convinced. Good for 
aches In hack and limb* also— Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. lt'a 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Thing to 0*.
“ My boat was arrested by the In

coming tide."
"Then I *up|sise you Imled her out."

Lss-Foa is not * secret or Palest 
cio# but is compos*d of tbs (ollowiag sM 
fashioned roots sad barbs:

CASO ARA BARK 
BLUE FLA G  R O O T  
RHUBARB R O O T  
BLAOK R O O T  
MAY APPLE R O O T  
SEN N A  LE A V E S  
AND PEP8IN

fa Lax-Fos the Csacsaa la Is 
the addition

DTOP TH AT  HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

*'ough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
I lacerated membranes and quleta the 

tickling nerves that Mr underneath the 
infected portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price 25c and 50c.— Adv.

does wot grip*' or __________________ __
bottle will prows Lax-Fos la invaluable • 
Ccmtipattoa. IodigeMKio or Torpid Urn

s *
VarfcfarOtWi?*, » • « ! Z l&

In Cuba tobacco la planted, 
aud gathered In Ml days.

tflR T H IS M IT B ’s
| l  ( j u l l T o n i c

StMhrlTywi. Ft 
N a k m , f t a i r m r .  

A In  • Find GdndmI 
Stniftfctiiag T«l
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Chevrolet Features
Here ia a motor car possessing a hiprh order of mechanical effi

ciency. The Chevrolet "aland* up”  well. It does its work in a 
soldierly manner. The car has irood looks, sufficient power, and 
right weight. Comfort has Ijeen provided. Exceptional spring 
suspension and correct balance insures ns easy riding car.
• The fact there are so many Chevrolet owners proves that the 

car meets with every requirement of the motorist.
Come in today and let uk prove it to you.

Touring Car, 155ty; Roadster, 1525.
r. o. s. HINT. MIC H.

F . G. B E N T L E Y , Sales M anager  
CHEVROLET GARAGE. KERRVILLE

THB KERRVILLE ADVANCE

T. A. B l'CKXER, KdiSar and /‘ran 
Mrs Haiti* Buckner, Associate Kditor

utsoaimos ti.t# * m t  is adtascs

Kntered as second cl.iie* matter at tlie 
poatuffic# at Kerrviile. Texas.

MM—MWSTsi|-»- iui mu.. i ■ i ■ - ■

Let Us Be Loyal 
The President o f our Nation 

Proclaims to the World that the 
line has been crossed. Our Nation
al rights have been invaded. Our 
liiierties are under attack. W e are 
at war with the invader. Not at 
war with a fearfully burdened 
people, but at war with their over
lords, who, alone have plunged 
a g ta it  people and a world into 
w.ir. Let us stand unitedly by 
our great leader, Woodrow Wilson, 
In this crisis, and through it. We 
are in the unsought, oppressive 
clutch o f a state of war, to vindicate 
our right to liv%, to have our ItCing 
in happiness, to eat our daily bread

Week of Prayer

The pastors o f the Methodist, 
Baptist, Episcopal, Presbyterian and I 
Lutheran churches of Kerrviile are | 
having a week of co-operative ser
vices, alternating at the different 
churches. The first service held 
Monday night at the Lutheran ■ 
church was led bv Bishop J. S 
Johnston, who gave a splendid a d - : 
dress upon "Christian Warfare. 
Tuesday night at *he Presbyterian 
church Rev. S W. Kemerer was the | 
speaker and his subject, "Sunday 
Observance,” was presented In a | 
moat tolling way. Wednesday night L 
Dr. W. P. Die .ey at the Baptist , 
church gave a .splendid address upon I 
“ The Minister 2nd the Public;”  All I 
these services have been vc  y well! 
attended and have been an inspiia- 
tion to our people. These get-to-1 
gether meetings once a year! 
are a source of great religious beta 
fit to our city ami should l>e;| 

encouraged.
Tonight at the Methodist church L 

Rev. J .  B Riddle will present the j 
subject ‘ ‘Christian*G iving," and

....... "" Friday night at the Episcopal church
in peace. We shall do our part as ; Rev. B. SchUifer will preach upon 
befits a Nation "conceived in lilier- j “ The Resurrection.’ 
ty” and deeply impassioned only by i 
the love of lilierty and the rights 

of humanity.
_  ' The Kerr County Civic League

met at Fawcett’s Hall on Saturday
March 31, at 3 p rn. The first 

rector of St. Luke’s Church. San bugin<w trangactwl WM the adop- 
Antonih, and instructor iu the St „ ____ , .  ------ ,i,„ ,i„ „  and

the

Kerr County Civic League

Rev. J. W. Woessner, recent

Mary’s Hail Academy, has come to
tion of a constitution 
for government of

by-laws
League.

Kerrviile to assist Bi*h.,p.|. S. John- ^  addKio|ud „f!ic,.rs vv,,re |
ston as pastor of St IVteCs chu-vl. M , s K. Schreiner
and the other charges which the vie^president. ami Mrs.
Bwhop has in this action. We  .....\v,il.an.s.,n.St-l,,fner treasurer.
welcome the new minister and hope | As ,,r(„  i(,M, ( „  m constitution. | 
he will like Kerrviile. llu. ,.nt S).vt.till

| committees, who will liegin work 

Mr. Hugh R. Taylor, formerly o f| «t 1 ■» Id * • voted 16 tn.-.-t I
Orange, is the new manager and : hereafter on every alternate Sat- | 
editor of the Mountain Sun.' He urdiiv at 3:30 p. nt. 
arrived and enti led up i, his dr,1 ■ - I to- < utr>n am! it- latws •>}
Monday. J. D. M >tlev will reimm * * »  be pal IW m I in the

W.th the pa,KT for a short time every member M a r a  *
longer and then «X|MBU to taken «n|pr o f the pefet and keep this | 
much needed rest from active constitution, 
newspaper work i Press Committee

BUGGIES ARRIVED

The buggy is the old standby.

Use a buggy and you will not 

be troubled by the high price of 

gasoline.

I have just received a nice line of 

new and up-to-date buggies and in

vite you to come in and see them.

Get you a buggy from

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOW RY hi ILDINCi KERRVILLE, TEXAS

I I

SPRING FURNITURE
THE KIND THAT PLEASES

Set Your House 
In Order

This is the Season for House
*

Cleaning. You will want re
furnish your home, or some 

part of it, to make ready for 

the Summer visitors.

Select Furniture 

From our Large 

Complete Stock

Keep the Bampetv- 
bunp from the Back- 
Bone of Your Baby

Bump, bum fv jog, hump 
—that's what the ordinary 
scat-springs of an ordinary, 
haby carriage do to the spine 
of your baby.

S & ¥
1tbN>M M lW Fi,M i(En>irCm lM
is the only one nude that is hump- 
procf, jar-proof, shock-proof. This 
is because of the Sidwcy long- 
leaf suspension spring, which 
absorbs all shocks from the roughest 
sidewalks or roads. Just like rid
ing on air. This spring is adjust
able, so that the tension I* altvay.. 
Just right whether the baby weight ten

CnJt or forty. The exceptional bed 
,;th sod width of the bd'vay give 

ample room for pillow, *r.4 quilt,, and 
the bn by f» never cramped f >r fpsce.

Other exclusive imU.ay frn'uic, ars 
n.ihion tire, of live rui her. Two yean' 
(uarantec See the full l i e  at

W . A . Fawcett Sr Co.

U

Catholic Church Notes 

(By Father Kemper)

Through the kindness of the Very 
R-v. Andrew Monism^ C. S. 0., 
who for many years was president 
of Notre Dame Univeiaity, we have 
ln?en given the asaiatance of Rev. 
Dr. Frederick M cKAn. The latter 
is a graduate of the Catholic Uni- 

1 veraity of Washington D. C. and 
! haa distinguished himself in teach
ing sciences, particularly physics. 
He comes from a millionaire family 

j of wide prominence in Connecticut. 
Nevertheless, despite his wealth,

; his social prestige and his eminent 
Ulent. Father McKeon has conse
crated his life to the noble task of 
helping the down-trodden Mexicans. 
While here in Kerrviile the mission
ary will take charge of Our Lady o f ' 
Guadalupe parish, and equip him
self to follow sinylar work at the 
State capital. Rev. Dr. McKeon 
graduated from Notre Dame Uni
versity two years before Father 
Kemper and taught similar branches 
when on the faculty. Later he took 
up the class-work of Father Kemper 
in St. Edward’s College at Austin.

On Easter Sunday Father McKeon 

will hold services at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe, and Father Kemper will 
sing the usual High Mass in St. 
Mary’s at 10:15 A. M. We sieie 
this opportunity to wish our innum- j 
erable friends a very joyful Easter.

For Rent

Uodd six room house, fine location 
Jno. H. Ward.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
at Camp Verde will give an enter
tainment at the school house at 
Camp Verde on night of April 21, 
and will serve refreshments. The 
proceeds will go to Missionary work , 
Everybody cordially invited.

Members of the Poultry Associa
tion and others interested will take 
note that F, W. Kagmeier, Poultry • 
Husbandman, will be here next 
Thursday, April 12th and will sjHHk 

at the court house at 8 o’clock- p. m.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Night Wag 
Hg the Night Method.

lA»t us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction, 
l-adies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Raw sob Building. Phono 250

® ------------------------------------------------------ = -------------------------------- --— s

............  1 ■ ■■

*>’>• '*** Are lou r Chickens
Y  ‘ ‘Boarders?"

'/ Do they barely pay their 
J , keep? Then get the kind 

that bay board, pay profit 
 ̂ and are a constant source 

of pleasure.

S C. White Leghorn 
are the kind. They lay—  
they pay— they phase. 

Eggs 15 for $1.00.

M. S. OSBORNE. Phone 57

7 1

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
81D C. PETERSON C. W. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
"The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place •••The Price The Quality

T H E  B U IL D E R ’S  F R IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.
• i., 1

Located Qt the Old Livery J/dftfa. Next Door to 
Lee Mason 4- Jon's G a rc & e
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Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL OCAl ERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KFRRVILLE, TEXAS

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“ The O ld  House '

Hunt Letter.

(R egu lar Corre.pomlencp)

Joe North and wife of Sonora 
visited Joe Hyas Saturday. They 
are on their way to Marlin where 
Mr. North will take treatment.

Mrs. John Colbath and son Roger 
visited at South Fork Ranch over 

I Sunday.

Mrs. Reagan and son John visited 
relatives at Handera last week.

Louise Colbath visited her father 
and mother on South Fork Sunday.

Grandpa North of Sonora is visit
ing Joe Ryas, his son-in-law.

David Griffin and wife visited 
their son on South Fork Suuday.

D. D. Dubose and son of Devine 
were at Hunt an a prospecting trip 
last week.

Roliert Hunt and family of Kerr- 
ville visited Joe Byas Sunday.

Rev. Wm. ' Hardin of Junction 
will hold Easter services at the 
Baptist church Sunday. Dinner 
will he spread on the ground.

FOR SA LE — good buggy with 
new rublter. tires. Will sell for $40. 
L. G. I)ubus, at Schreiner’s ware 
house. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Denman of 
j)i Houston were registered at the St 

i Charles hotel Monday.

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material
We will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

K E R R V I L L E , ..................T E X A S

Don’t forget that we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro
duce. Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Miss Eva Martin Baker of Sonora 
was a guest at the St. Charles hotel | 
the past week.

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
tried and true, is the flout for you. 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

11.0. Benaon of Yoakurn was in 
this city for several days the past | 
week.

* I

Sunshine Cakes add distinction to 
any social, fry them.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

I have the perm ission o f T h e  
C urtis P u b lish in g  C om pan y  

to o ffe r a free cop y  o f

T Se COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
to a number of leading farmers in 
this vicinity.

W hen you want to sell 
good farm produce o f any 
kind, you offer a sample 
and le t the p rospective  
buyer judge it for himself.

That’s just what I’m do
ing now. I’m selling The 
Country Gentleman. It’s 
a mighty good farm weekly 
—so good and so live and 
progressive that it speaks 
tor itself even better than 
I can speak for it.

D rop me a post card 
asking for a sample. W hen

it  reaches you , lo ok  it  
over.

Notice how  the depart* 
ments o f T h e  C ou n try  
Gentleman jibe with the 
departments o f your farm, 
and what good, sound busi
ness sense it talks. Let 
your w ife  read the part 
that was written for her. 
It’s a farm-family paper.

Then I’ll call, and if you 
want to, you can have The 
Country Gentleman right 
along.

T. B . R o e b u c k
Telephone No. I W  Blue P. 0 . Box 73  

K E R R V ILLE . T E X A S

R E P R E S E N T I N G

The Indies’ Home Journal The Saturday Evening Post 
The Country Gentleman

= =

The Peterson-Moore Lumlier Co. 
has the contract to build J. M 
RnU-rt'a residence on east main 
street, instead o f Jim. Floyd, as 
slated by us last week.

I
I Our Pride and Whitehouse Flour 
always satisfy, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Wm. Green of Harper was a 
Kerrville visitor Tuesday.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BE SI OF EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery PHONE 162

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
1 represent some of the b»st companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your busine.dk.

\V . A .  F A W C B m

Phone SI P. 0 . Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEt-Al-LA*

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice In all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

We have already received a ship- 
I mi nt of Spring Dress goods. Laces 
1 and Embroideries, etc,, and you are 
invited to call and see them.

Mosel, Saenger A  Cn

A. Scoble and little son returned 
from a month’s visit to Arizona.

For Sale— Double buggy and har
ness almost as gooff as new. For 
further information apply at this
office.

Hogs were reported to be selling 
at 14c per pound gross on the Fort 
Worth market last week, the highest 

! price ever before known.

Summer sausage, fresh shi|>ment.
C. C. Butt Grocery,

Billiard Table
For Sale Cheap. Apply to

Geo. W . Walt her.

Strayed
From lot in Kerrville. on the 

dOth of March, a bay mare, blaze 
face, saddle marks on back, and a 
slight defect in right eye. She has 
white hair on right hind foot, and 
is about 15 1-2 hands high. She is 
12 or 13 years old. A suitable re
ward will be given for her return 

j ta me or to R. A. Cohron.
J. T. Moore, Sheriff.

, Mat trees Factory

I have opened up a first clasa 
mattress renovating shop back of 
Kearney Butt Furniture Store. Old 
mattresses made new. Apply at 
Kearny Butt Store or phone 187.

Camp Verde Letter.

(K rgu lar Correspondence)

Volie Stokes with his wife and 
bahy of San Antonio visited his 
mother. Mrs. H. B. Edens here last 
week. A Mr. Rush came up with 
him in search of a desirable location 
for the summer. He decided Camp 
Verde was the place for him, and 
rented a house from A. D-. McBryde, 
and will move up this week.

Miss Jewel Coleman from Medina 
spent Saturday with her uncle G. 
C. Sutherland

Dan Pearson came in last week 
from the divide where he went with 
some men from Dallas on a hunt. 
He reports very good success

Roy Nowlin will move to his 
ranch this week. W e are sorry in
deed to lo^t these good people from 
our community, but ho|»e they will 
like their new home.

V. N . Stevens and wife were 
Verde shop|>ers Saturday.

Ivey Rees and family visited in 
Center Point Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Baxter and children 
B|ient Friday and Saturday visiting 

in Kerrville.

Chesior Dickey made a business 
trip to Kerrville Saturday.

0 . Nowlin and son Richard were 
Verde visitors Saturday.

Rev. J. W . Flowers preached at 
the upper Verde school house Sun
day morning and the people had 
dinner on the ground. In the after
noon the members of the Camp 
Verde Sunday school came up and 
held services. |L

For Sale Kerrville u  me

Our Six Room Modern Cottage 
on Barnett Street now occupind by 
Mr. E. B. Elam: will sell the lOOx 
200 feet containing improvements, 
or will include additional 100x200 
feet vacant lots making 200 feet 
square. Look at place moat 
thoroughly, if interested and want 
to purchase, write me direct.

S. J. Scott, San Antonio, Texas.

The Occasional Boyer 
Of A Brash

has not Iteen trained to notice the essential points which make 
for quality. We buy brushes with the same regard for quality 
as we do drugs.

Let our experience aid you when you need any kind of brush.

Hair Brashes, Nail Brashes. C lo th  Brashes, 
Hat Brashes, Tooth Brashes. Bath Brashes. 
Hand Brashes, Com plexion Brarhes. Etc.

W e carry the best line of bristle goods in this territory and 
and on account of large luiyingjtur prices are always reasonable.

> ‘ The Store that Has It FireL”

ROCK DRUG STORE
eiss id » rreurnn Pr,r n , t » r

THE T1VY GROCERY
HRS CARRIE McDONOLD. Piop’r

Groceries, Fruit, Feed
Candies and School Supplies

Also sell Wood and make prompt delivery.
Opposite Tivy High School Phoae No. 254

Hillyer-Deutscb Lumber Go.
m a l m s  m

L U M B E R
Shintfles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

tag, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  S O L IC IT E D .

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NBARfDBPOT -P b o^ d S - KBRXTUI, TH AI
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< U N T  out. O  m  your Mparate flag* of nations I 
PUunt out visible as ever the venous thsp-signals I 
But do you reserve, espedely for youradr end for 

the soul o f men one fleg above e l the rest.
A  spiritual w oven signal for e l  nations, emblem of 

men date above death.
T  oken o f afl breve captains end ad intrepid sailors 

end metes.
A nd  all that w ent dow n doing their duty. 
Reminiscent o f them, tw ined from all

mtriepid captains, young or old,
A  ppennant universal subtly w a v 

ing all time o'er all brave sailors. 
A ll seas, all ships.

—  Wall Whitman

k *

*  * *
*  * >

The Church Flag the Only One 
That Floats Above Old Glory

ARMED NEUTRALITY DURING PAST WARS

FIRST STATE WAR 
CENSUS IS HELD

People of Connecticut Take Up 
the Work With Great En

thusiasm.

“ LUCKY OWEN”  HE IS CALLED— HERE’S WHY

HER SONS QUICKLY RESPOND
i

Russia Led League in 1778 and 
United States Adopted Policy 

in Napoleonic Times.

NEUTRALS USUALLY IN LEAGUE

When Commercial Interests of Nations
Are Menaced It Is Their Right 

to Csmklos far Mutual 
Protection

Washington. I». It.— Arniwl ncutrall- j 
ly Is iIm it I M  hjr authorities on inter* 
national law aa military measures fur 
the purpose » f  defending rights of 
neutrals on the perl of a belligerent. ! 
It has generally concerned more than 
one power and the most striking his
torical Instances of armeil neutralities 
were those of the northern European 
powers In 1780 and IMIIO. made to de
fend the principle of free ships and 
free goods, adopted by treaty between , 
the Raltlr powers and opposed by 
Kngtand.

“ I f  the commercial interests of ser- 
oral nations.”  aays one authority, 
“are threatened by unjust or unlawful L 
measures on the part of a belligerent, 
which they deem unjust or dangerous, 
there ran be no question of their light 
to secure their menaced Interests by 
such combinations as seem best cal
culated to accomplish that purpose. 
Aa armed neutrality la In fart an al
liance of several powers, usually o f a 
defensive character, though this la by 
no means essential "

I luring the present war Ihtlland and | 
Rwttierland hare maintained what 
amounts to an armed neutrality, al
though It has been confined in land.

Adopted in Revolutionary Times.
Armed neutrality was adopted by 

several European states soon after 
1178, when. In connection with the 
American Revolutionary war. war 
broke out between France and Spain 
and Prance and Great Britain. Neu
trals became alarmed over the dan
gers with which their maritime rights 
were threatened and the empress of | 
Russia undertook to unite them In de
fense of their neutral rights. This 
formed the basis of treaties between 
Russia. Denmark. Sweden. Holland'. 
Austria ami Portugal. They formed a 
league which, under the name of 
armed neutrality, undertook to pre
serve Inviolate the maritime rights 
o f neutrals. These declarations were 
rocognlsed by the treaty o f peace be
tween Greet Britain and France and 
were the established law of nations
vhea the Patted States In 1783 was 
recognised aa Independent by the pow
ers o f the world.

The last time the Pnlted States 
was In a stale of armed neutrality was 
la the war between Prance and Eng
land and that ended with the downfall 
of Napoleon.

A fter innny acts against American 
commerce bound for Kngtand. Prance, 
on January 18, 17H8, decreed that ev
ery vessel found at sea loaded with 
merchandise produced In England or j 
her possessions could he made a prise. 
Many American vessels were seised, 
and In June. ITUS, President Adams; 
began to obtain from congress broad 
authority to protect American com
merce and to put the Pnlted States 
In a better position to make war If It 
became necessary

Lawn Quickly Panned.
In rapid succession I f  ws were made 

gp Increase the naval armament to an-

tborixr u provisional army, to arrest 
UWd i-V|m-I aliens, to sutborifi- the de
fense of merchant ships against 
F r.fieh wsr vessels and to enable the 
president to borrow money. July 7, 
171 St President Adams approved nn 
set reciting that since treaties re|N*nt- 
edly hitd Ih-cii violated liy France, Just 
claim for r.-|>aratl»a refused and a 
system of “predatory violence" pur
sued by the French government, the 
Pnlted Slates was “of right freed and 
exonerated from the stipulations of 
the trestles" and that the-c lompncta 
should not henceforth hr regarded na 
legally obligatory on the government 
or citizens of the Pnlted States

latter In the’ same year forlher pro
vision was made for augmenting the 
army snd George Washington accept
ed the chlqf command. The attorney 
general held that In view o f the sets 
o f France and the legislation by con
gress there not only existed "an actual 
maritime war between France and the 
Pnlted Htnles, hut a maritime war au
thorised by both nations."

The difficulty with France was not 
settled for many years. Thirty yearn 
later Prance agreed to pay nr..omits*) 
francs ($r>.flffl*.Uffl)) to satisfy American 
claims, allbough many years before 
that time her depredation* on Ameri
can commerce and American reprisals 
had ceased

Like Senator Fall’s Rill.
The acts o f congress in 179* were 

In the aggregate somewhat like the 
hill introduced In the senate recently 
by Senator Fall. The prcahlent then 
was nuthonz.fi to Instruct anil direct 
commanders o f Pnlted States war ves
sels to seize snd bring Into any port 
o f the Patted Stiles any snn.-d vessel 
found hovering on the .-oasis of the 
Pnlted States and committing depre 
dattnns on American ships. They also 
were Instructed to retake any cap
tured American ship.

Another art authorised mere hunt 
ships to he armed and to take the 
same steps against foreign war ves
sels. Pomtnunlcatlon with France was 
forbidden and French vessels were 
prohibited from entering the |avrts of 
the Pnlted States,

The bill introduced by Senator Fall 
authorizes the president to 'tinstruct 
and direct the commanders o f the 
armed vessels belonging to the United 
States to extend protection to the ves
sels and property o f the citizens o f the 
Pnlted 8 tatea and to seize, take and 
bring Into port or to destroy If unable 
to aelse any such armed vessels of 
either o f the central |M.wers and par
ticularly o f the imperial German gov
ernment which shall have committed 
or which shall be found threatening to 
commit depredations on the. vessels 
belonging to ihe citizens o f the Pnlted 
Ststes or contrary to International law 
committing or threatening to commit 
depredations upon other vessels upon 
which are being convey.-d citizens to 
the United States or their property, 
and also to retake any ship or vessel 
o f any citizen or citizens o f ;ne Pnlted 
States which may have been captured 
hy any such armed vessel o f the raid 
central imwers or either o f them.”

Against Search and fteiture.
It also would provide for defense of 

veasels against search and seizure and 
In the event of a declaration o f war 
against the Pnlted States or o f Immi
nent danger o f war before the session 
of the next congress would authorise 
the president to raise aa additional 
*rmy of 009.000 mow.

From All Parts of Country Connects
cut Men Sign Up— State Leads in 

Production of Munitions and 
In Preparedness.

Middletown, Conn.—Th« people of 
Connecticut, the first state 111 the rouii 
try to undertake »  miIIlitry census of 
meu tiud inanitions available In caw* i 
of war. showed such enthu-iaam In tin- 
work that lb.' fondest hope* of Gov. 
Marcus II Holcomb, originator of the 
plan, have been far surpassed.

Early in February I be governor sum 
■mined the mayors and lir*.t selectmen I 
of every lily , town and village in the j 
state to a conference In Hartford and 
n plan was outlined which rc.ult.il in 
tin- speedy execution of the governor'* 
plan for a military census.

Enrollment blank* w are raxh.il 
through the state printing plant until 
within 4N hours the governor had ap * 
pointed tiion in each community to act 
a* census oUlcer*

A week later everything was III 
working order and the census was well 
under way. Old men, middle-aged men 
and even boys came forward and 
signed the blanks without w tilting for 
the cciimi* takers to look them up lb 
their home* In Nome of the outlying 
eonituinillie* the C'lLStlN officer* made 
the rounds of the Isolated farmhouse* 
In automobile*. Mgteng up every avail- j 
able male.

A* fast a* Ihe blutik* were Ntgniil 
they were rushed to Hartford, where 
a corps of trained liiNuruuee auditors. I 
with recording umchln.-s. tabulated 
snd distributed them under the proper 
lieaillug* m.-nnwhile keeping accurate 
account of the number revived. In 
this way as fast us the blank- cam. 
in (he .v.unt was kept up to the min 
ute.

The system was lustallril uml 
worked out within J-t hours after the 
governor's rail by a well known llnrt 
ford Insurance actuary, who took .-..in 
plctr charge of the execution of the 
work.

Cennscticut'i Sons Respond
From all parts of the country Con- i 

ncctlcut's son* have either rqturn.-d 1 
or sent for enrollment blanks Men 
who have tint l»vn  In their native 
town* for year* ez.*e|it for the boll 
day* have of their own volition re 
luriq.l and signed up Each »eetn* 
anxious to ih* his hit In some way.

The senp. of the work to be ac 
miiipll-hed ha* been tsmsidcrahly wtd 
nr than was at tlrst Intended nud the 
blank* have Inch broadened to lake In 
any qualification which the applicant 
may have which would lie valuable in 
case of war.

I f a man ha* any serious dlsaldl 
Ity be will not he taken fur srtual 
Held duty, hut If be has certain quid 
III. nlb'ii* which do n.q conflict with 
his disability, he will be assigned to 
a |mat where he can best to- used.

Factories are quickly bring surveyed 
for wsr. Machinery placed In reserve 
In being set up Plan* for quirk build 
lug of addition* to warehouses and 
dock* nr.' ri-ad) to Ie  carried out at 
a moment's notice.

Itnllrond bridges in Connecticut on 
the through line from Boston to New 
York arc heavily guarded hy militia 
men. All big railroad shipping points 
are swarming with atfcmentvd forces 
of railroad detectives and nrtned 
guard* The strategic vslue o f the 
railroad route from New York 
through Brldg.is.rt, New llnven. Mid
dletown and WHIImuntlc la obvious. 
The entire line Is under mnotant sur
veillance and extra rolling stm-k 1* be
ing assembled In th** yard* at New 
Haven l »  la- a*.*l when needed.

The huge munition plants of ■ 
ltrldgc|mrt. New Haven and Water 
bury are. as In the pari, under heavy 
guard.

Connecticut considers hefself the ar
senal o f the nation and It Is fully alive 
to It* resimnribllltle*. Bridgeport, for 
Instance, produce* cartridges, . fuse*.

Tim pictuie cf Mary Pickterd. the motion picture star, and Owen Moore, 
her husband, was snapped ae they weie en route to the Pacific coast, where 
scenes in a naw photoplay featuring the acreen idol were to be.takrn Mr. 
Moore la able to avoid being known universally aa “ Mary Pickford'a hui 
band” only by reason of the fact that he is a well-known movie actor him 
aalf "Lucky Owen” is the name to which lia answer! among his associ
ates.

Mother’s 
Cook Book

Feathar Ginger Broad.
Sift together the following dry In

gredients: One cupful of flour, one tea- 
apoofiful each of soda. salt, ginger anil 
cinnamon Hlcnd u quarter of a cup
ful each of Migar. molssae*. melted 
lard, sweet milk and aour uillk. Beat 
oue egg aud combine all the Ingredi
ents. stirring well. Bake In a dripping 
pen ;&• minute*.

Peanut Soup.
tlook together a cupful of celery, a 

tablee|M*infiil of onion and a cupful 
and a halt of holllng water; cook the 
vegetables until tender, keeping the 
water as il evaporates, to a cupful Mint 

! a half. Add a cupful of milk to a cup
ful of peanut hutt.-r and blend, lilt  a 
lahte*|H*>uful o f butter In u saucepan 
and when bubbling hot add a table- 
spoonful of flour, a teas|>ootiful of salt 
and aq eighth of a tea*|s*»nful « f  pep
per Add the sio.k unit cook untit 
smooth, then add two cupful* of milk, 
the peanut mixture and three table- 
spoonful* of finely chopped red or 
green pep|-er*

PURE WATER
By DR. SAMUEL 0. DIXON 

Commisioner at Health, Pennsylvania.

“ Water!—of heaven llr*i horn, ever ut 
nil age* a sacred emblem from that r* 
idota period when the earth wu* " lih  

j out form and void and durkneas * » »  
upon the fuc.' of the deep anil tie-
Spirit of God moved ttl*m the ...........
(lie water*. Allis! Ill these Inner 'lay* 
more abused 'bun In tiny other eh- 
luent."

Front the settli-incut of Aiucrh u ■ .y 
llio S|MHii*h. the bubbling brook- u|. 
to and including the broad w ater high 
ways of nntloli*. have been used Im 
(he di*po»Mi of sewage, and ltd* wit'1 
out rcstrulnt. until «  few .', iir'  ;l* ‘ 
when the work began under the hi" 
of 11MI.T to change this condition, which 
hu* resulted in reducing typhoid fevei 
71 t«*r cein. a- well u* lessening th* 
-nfferlng and sorrow of Ihoii-and* 
lumifin beings.

|'|i,. nine consumed in cleansing ihe 
*tretails is not for the want ->f *utti- 
ciciit legislation: thul i* ample. Th«f 
pi ogre** Ini* been impeded by tjo* faet 
ihnt homes ami Industries li: vc grow u 
- l i .c  our tirst civilization very mucti 
as Topsy did. wltWait any though1 *>f 

► i|r*- morrow . Having this cimrtuiiy of 
insanitary condition.* to meet, with •« 
many live- depending upon the pi 'd- 
id * of Go- offending prialitc.-rw. much 
tiimiiriitg anil time must !»• u*«d to 
flUnimite the dciith-dealiug eoudiltou.

The sewage from Individual sour..* 
tin.* largely been removed Irom <>ur 
dreuln* and our liidu*irle* have- re* 
inovist their waste* gradually and '■ou- 
dnnally. Till*, however, ha* h en  a 
work tlint of necessity urov.- slowly, 
for npon the great ludustrtul plaid* our 
people dc|M'iid fur -omc of .flic nevs-i 

llies of living and liuii'lr.-d* ol tboil 
sands of our {ample made their t.reioj 
mid butter tor their famill. * by work 
lug In the great niunufio luring plain* 
of the country. It would not hav. 
TToiic to arbitrarily have ordered all 
1 hese Industrial waste* out. a* we tin.I 
a high appreciation of the distress to 
our pcoplc hy Ihe ehiHiug down of onr 
fu.'torle*. and therefore w ull.il la 
many ways for Mother Invention to 
discover ways nud mean* of dlquatnt 
of indnatriat wast.-« tqltb.hii lnt.-rf.-r 
Ing with tlic gr.*at hubs of Industrie*

Giir {s-oplc during the last d e ca d e  
have been cdueuted to an iiliih-ratoml 
Ing that pure water I* a* «■**• ntlul lor 
g.khI health as pro|M r fissl. Tills, how 
ever, was rec.qtnlz.-d in the time of 
Nero; that great and arbitrary e h  
peror wa* fined for ladtutlug III.' Nile.

To restore our atreams to their vlr 
gtn conditions will of course he some
what expensive, yet money laniiot la- 
better spent, as the health of both man

Don’t Train the Child As 
One Would a Yopng Animal,.

Is Advice Given to Parents.

If your idea hr to train ihe child un 
you would train a young animal, so 
that you eau govern him. to the ad
miration and amazement of your 
nelghlMirs. so that he will do as you 
*ay. and will consult you humbly In 
all mutters, then douhtleNN punish 
nienta and reward* of a very definite 
ord“ r will he neecasary. Sugar and 
bits of meat and Judicious whipping* 
and petting* are the only means I 
know for training little animals, write* |,nd le ast ib|ind* upon improving our 
Laura Spencer Porter In Mother's domestic water *u|>plle* In fact It Is

a great factor in Increasing the power 
of onr nation, because ltd* depend* 
ii|H>n the health o f <>ur people.

Cooked Raisins.
Kalslns ar>- desirable food (or chil

dren when they are steBiu.il or cooked. 
Otherwise the dry akin* may he hard 
for them to digest

Fish Souffle.
Make a white sauce of twu tahle- 

apoooful* earh of flour and butter, a 
quarter of a tcaspoonful of |<epper 
and one and u half cupful* of milk ; 
add to this a teas|Hionful of minced 
parsley, a tahlespoonfiil of minced on
ion. a can of flsh flakes, which have 
been B-arefully picked apart with a 
fork, then add three beaten egg yolks 
to this mixture and fold In the lientcn I 
whiles. Bake In a buttered dish In | 
a moderate oxen till Arm In the ten 1 er i 
and serve at once with or without to- | 
mate sauce

Magazine.
Hat If your object tie, as it should 

he, to develop his under.*!limitng and 
his character aud to make him a sen 
Nlble, serviceable, self-governing Indi
vidual. there will be ucedc.1 two 
things: A very limited administering ! 
o f your own variable and whimsical | 
reward* and punishments, and a very' 
exten.l'-d effort to bring him aud your
self to a clear understanding of the In
variable and unalterable consequences 
and results that life continually and :
Inevitably administers.

Not only are mint of the punish 1 
ments we administer stupid, hut they ] 
are hopelessly Inadequate, trifling. I ! 
had utmost said frivolous In urging 
you to punirii your child less with your 
own III Judged iniiilshments, I am not j 
begging you to be more lenient, hut j 
less so.

What I would beg you to do I* to ! 
better lit him to avoid life's punish- * 
merits. Yon punish him -llloglcally 
when he fail* to obey you. by dop-lv 
ing him o f a cherished toy or a rher- : 
ish.vt plajr; but life, with unfailing! 
logic, punishes him when he goes coun
ter to her command*, hy depriving him SparfTsh Woman Does Not LOSe 
of love, o f happiness, of service, of 
*u<i'ea*. If  he continue* to do as you 
tell hltn not to do. you deny him to 
come to the table, (terhap*. or you send 
hint away for a lonely hour hy him
self; hut If lie Continue* to do what 
life tells him lie must not do. there 
may tot years of looelliiess snd wretrb- 
criricM* and failure that be must pay.

iririnrirtnnrririnrinm

Around the World.

The (Hi.ple In Holland hold 
the record n* coffee drinker*.

The Australian* are Ihe great 
est meat eaters III the world.

There are ;!f>,471 mill** o f rail 
road In France, In which arc 
over flO.Omiiaiu ties.

The normal dnlly n.nriimpthm 
of milk In Pari* and Its suburb* 
cxce.il* I.OIMI.OOO quart*.

A tug dispatcher I* employ d 
In New York to nmtml hy tel. 
photo- the movement of a llue of 
tug* In the harbor. '

Tiny ebi-trie Mazda lamp* 
fixe. | lu |M>llrcii>cti'a helmet* 
serve to direct traffic In the 
darkened streets of t^mdon 
England.

LLaaaa.aj>.EAaAAa.tjiJULfiJLJUL«.Ae<

Her Maiden Name at Marriage.

Apple Lemon Pie.
MIX together two cupfuls of chopped ' 1 > 

apple*, a half cupful of rolled crack : , 
era. the grated rind and Juice of two l j • 
lemon*, two well beaten eggs, two ta- ■ , , 
blespoonfula o f butter and one and 

shell cases, artillery, rifles nnd many ! three-quarters cupfuls of sugar. Uae 
t.sit* necessary to the manufacture of wtth a double crust. This make* two 
munitions of all kind*. small plea or one large ooe.

Leads in Munitions. “  _  .
> _  . I Chocolate Sponge Cake.

New Have,, turn* out practically th. ^  t||r yo}kn „ f t h w  ,
same line of good* aa Bridgvport. 0f >ugHr and mix until creamy,
Hartford la the home of factories a(j () ,1,^^. table*poonfnl* of chocolate 
which turn out automatic revolver* | wh(<.h ha„ brr„  nvor hot water,
machine guns, rapid lire guns, gun y , ,n a quarter of n cupful of milk and 
making mnrhlnvry^anil tbe city aKo # teaapoonftil of alvnoml flavor-
houses the state arsenal. |B({. s ift a cupful of flour with two

New Britain turns out all sort* «>t tnupoonfuli of baking imwder and a 
machinery, shell cases, fuse case*, sad p(nrh „ f  w |t, ,„ {*  well. Add llie whites ! f t I I t t t t t T t t t  I I I H  I I  || t I |! ‘ 
dlery. etc., while In Middletown a great ,,f three eggs la'aten atlff at the last, 
plant Is running day and night making „ nkp „ tulM. pnl, fll) wlth
cartridge belts, bolster* and uniform whipped cream. surrounded with

sliced peaches.

♦ W t H W W I H I H H I I W

Facts in Figures.

Lnlt.it State* In 1916 mined 
7f k . J M t o n s  o f Iron ore.

There were 570 new kinder 
gurten* opened In Ifttd In the 
( '01(1*1 State*.

There were 5ffll.imn.nut inn* 
of coal mined In the United 
States last year.

United States forestry service 
last year reforested 10.:ttm acres 
with <9147.037 tree*.

There are WUtUi Christian Ku 
'leaver societies In the world, 
with 4,000,001) member*.

There were 6.324 tire* lari 
year In United Htate* national 
foreri*. Average loa*. $ffl).4l.

The bride s maiden name la valu.it 
In S|nin and I* not set aside hy mar 
rtnge When a Spanish woman mar
ries she merely add* her husOn n l * 
name to her own. nut never doe* she 
lose her Identity by dropping Iter 
name entirely and taking over thin of 
her husband And In her Intimates 
she is known more by her maiden 
name than her husband'*.

More than that, an unmarried per 
*nn Is known hy both the mother's 
and father's name. Joined by the let
ter “ y.”  That make* the formal 
name. Informally, a son. for laatnnee. 
I* known only by his father's mi rue 
Thus a person may he Smith y 
Brown. or Its equivalent, the father 

<> | being of one surname, nnd the mother 
1 ! I la her maiden day* of the other. When 
; 1 | that person marries, to avoid compli- 

, cation* the mother's name Is drop,**1. 
J and the husband’* name tacked mi 
i with the aid of the prefix “de.”  In 

| [,<hnt way the “senoiita" or "sconra'' I* 
. i unnecewaary to distinguish married 

from unmarri.il women.

/
HIT AND M ISS

doth for the United Htntes anny ex 
dnslveljr.

In the little town of Rockfnll the 
woolen mills there are preparing to 
enlarge their facilities for making 
blankets.

Yachtsmen throughout the state are 
getting their craft In shape to be as.il 
a* patrol boats and submarine chasers.

Cminectlcnt has led the country both 
In production of munitions and pre
paredness of a practical kind and the 
outcome o f the census la watched wtth 
great Interest by official Washington I 
and tbe rent of tbe nation.

' H c l c u u  TvW w tjeC .

Wise and Otherwise.
When the boss I* away Ida assistant 

poses as a wise guy.
Some matrimonial alliance* are de

fensive aa well as expensive.
But what a lot of near truth comes 

out In a political campaign I
Even ^  doll-faced girl Isn't satisfied 

wt(h sawdust breakfast food

Why Soap Removes DirL

Although soap ha* been known for 
nge*. It I* only a little more than a 
< onftkry ago that the first scientific ex
planation of its Hennaing action wan 
offered. Everybody, o f course, knew 
that the lather produced through file  
tlon from wet soap would remove dirt. 
But It remained for nrle.ire to show 
Ihnt, through contact with water, annp 
la decomposed Into fatty achln and an 
alkali; that Impurities are set free hy 
the alkali, and that the fatty adds en
tangle them, all being removed with 
tbe lather

8ome men never uae kind word* It 
there la a clnh handy.

An eccentric woman I* one who pre
fer* comfort to style.

It flatters n msrrl.il man to tell him 
that he doesn t look It.

When fame pomes to the averag. 
man It roosts ufion his monument. 1

Never lend money to a stranger. L' 
you must have Ann,trial transaction; 
with hltn. borrow,

“Know thyself”  Is all right ns a pro 
verb, but some men who know them 
•elves do not know much.

If your heart prompts yon 
good deed, do It Immediately 
yon have heart fkllare.

f -
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11 will pay you.....
to trade at

Ratuson’s Drug Store

Local Note*
Eyes tested, fusses fitted. Self.

Rev. J. W. Flowers of Camp Ver 
de was in town Monday.

Read the Ford ad in every issue 
of the Advance.

. Fresh fruit and vegetables in 
season at Berry’s Store.

Miss Annie Ruth Townes of Lul- 
ing is send ing  a short time in Kerr- 
ville visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Davis.

Chas. L. Mason visited in Galves
ton several days the first of the 
week.

Uvalde honey.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mbs Violet Fuller of Center Point 
: visited at the home of the editor foi 
several days the latter part of Iasi 
week.

Garden Seeds and Red Top Can* 
Seed at

BER R Y’S.

Fresh Sorghum Molanej* at,
West Texas Supply Co.

Nothing Else Tells the Story 
Qaite so Well as the Kodak
He sell KO D AKS, fresh Film* anil othn supplies 

■ *

s\

S E L F ’S
Jewelry and Kodak Store

PAMPELL’S THEATER
High Class Motion Pictures

FRIDAY N IG H T— 13th Episode "Lass of the Lum- 
herlands,”  5 and 15c.

SATUR D AY NIGHT. Wm. Fox presents

Walter Law and an All-Star Cast
in "A n  Unwelcome Mother."

T U E SD A Y  N IG H T .-7 th  Episode of "Pearl of the 

Army.”  10 and 20c.

Coming April 25th Matinee and Night“ The Fall of a Nation”
One of the greatest pictures ever shown in America, 

a sequel to The Birth of a Nation.

Note -W e  will only show Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 
nights until further nofice.

H EN K E  BROS. M A R K E T
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square D* al.

We Appreciate your Patronage 

Prompt D elivery Phone No: 7

Y A T E S  C A F E

f , Plenty o f Good T h i n g s  to Eat
Opposite (-apt. Schreiner’s Residence

-  -  ....................

Frank Watters of the Watters 
Variety Store went to Waco Monday 
on business for his firm.

"M isa” Coffee is what they are 
all drinking. They buy it at

BER R Y’S.

Mrs. W . H. Evans of Camp Verde 
was an appreciated caller at this 
office Saurday.

Pimento cheese for picnics.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and hay, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mrs. Lydia Griffin and daughter 
Jewel and son, Mauldin, of Center 
Point spent several days here this 
week visiting Mrs. E. E. Cox.

Straw hats and big line of caps 
for boys at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Rev. W. P. Dickey spent Monday 
and Tuesday in San Antonio.

Sudan grass. Feterita, kaffir corn, 
milo maize, cane seed, millet seed, 
and garden seeds at

II. Noll Stock Co.

For Sale - One good buggy horse, 
and rubber tire top buggy, cheap.

Lee Wallace.

W. C. Shumaker of Ingram was 
in town yesterday. He reports the 
rain very light up the river.

Sunshine ('ak*-s add distinction to 
any social. Try them.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luthi-r 
Burns of Ingram, on Tuesday night 
April 3, a fine boy.

Will j*ay highest market prices 
f*>r wool and mohair, ami make 
liberal advances on consignment.

H. W ELGE.

Fancy cakes, pickles, olives and 
other Luncheon delicacies at

Berry’s Store.

Chas. Rawson, of the Rawaon 
Drug Co., has just recently return
ed from a business trip over west 
and Southwest Texas by motor ahd 
reports the drouth most distress
ing in some parts.

James Shumaker left Tuesday 
under call to re-enlist in the Nation-1 
al Guard.

Kool krash suits for boys, ages 4 
to 7, price $4.00, latest novelty 

H. Noll Stock Co.

J. D. Storms writes us to change 
the address of his paper from Cen
ter Point to Rochells, at which place 
they have located.

Barrington Hall coffee satisfies. 
Costs more per can but less per cup.

C, C. Butt Grocery.

EVERY TAXPAYER contributes to 
the public schools and is proud to do 
so. Moreover the State apportions a 
f in d  sum for every child of scholastic 
age even if he or the attends a private 
school. In other words, to bring the 
matter home, for every pupil going to 
Notre Dame institute the Sisters get 
the work and responsibility, and Tivy 
gets the money. Thus the Catholics 
of Kerrville gladly contribute to the 
public schools in this way alone over 
a thousand dollars annually, and vol
untarily impose tin themselves an extra 
taxation to give their children a re
ligious training impossible jnder the 
constitutional non-sectarian system. 
Sixteen million American Catholic* 
believe such a sacrifice to he well 
worth while. (A dv l

KERRVILLE
Chautauqua
APRIL 9, 10 and 11

Afternoon and Night

At PAM P E L L S  OPERA HOUSE
U N D E R  A U S P IC E S  O F

Parent-Teacher s Club
O F K E R R V ILLE

1

The Hinshaw Conservatory Party

Comptroller H. B. Terrell was 
here Monday from Austin in the* 
interesl of the Terrell Publishing 
Company of which he is president.

Childs romper suits, 35c to t>5c 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs VV. II. Bonnell of 
Camp Verde Mrs. and Miss Huntoon 
and Mr. E. . B. Is igh of Chicago 
were visitors to this city Monday.

Olives in quart jars. The most 
economical way to buy them.

C. C* Butt Grocery,

Panama hats and fancy straw 
hats for men at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Loss Rogers of 
Harper were in Kerrville Saturday 
on their return front attending the 
W. O. W. State meeting at Waco.

Everything for that picnic lunch.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

i

P a

m

^ T ^ lllft  rompun.v I1* <'ompo«e<t of n mixed quartet and u pliino a<'ccint|>atiHt 
! iiml presents a full run cert progmuilu the n florae* >n and seeiios from 

the popular opera “ Mikado" In eiMtume al nl lit on the opeiitio: tla.v of 
Hie t'hnutauqua. This I* an "all profe-donal" company, and It* presentations 
vx III prove ear of I lie- most enjoyable events o f the whole season's musle.

I

Clipper early June peas 2 cans M r- *’*nipell announces that the
for 25c at

H: Noll Stock Co.

Bulk sweet pickles.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

For Sale— New Overland Road
ster. used very little.
Roy E. McElrath, St. Charles Hotel.

, great Picture. The Fall o f a Nation, 
will lie shown here on Wednesday 
April 25, matinee and night. More i 
full announcements will appear 
next week.

Wizard Oil, the great aid toward , 
housekeeping

C. C. Butt Grocery.

(The above is only one of the many attractions offered I

A Full Three Days Program of the best 
| Entertainment Ever Brought to Kerrville,
J PRODUCED BY ,

CO-OPERATIVE CH AUTAUQ U A BUREAU. Inc.;
♦ OF DALLAS. TEXAS

Seanon Tickets, . . . .  ALSO
♦ Childs Season Ticket - - - 75c
J Single Admission. Afternoon, 35c; Night, 50c

♦ Buy Tickets Either from Mr. Pampcll or Ladies Committee

Dr. ami Mrs. A. A. Kolierts re
turned Saturday from a three weeks 

trip during which they visited rela
tives at Columlais, Corpus Christi 
and other |»oin(s. The Doctor re- 
jtorts it distressingly dry in the 
coast country.

Full Blood Single Comb Brown
WANTS to BUY LAND Leghorn eggs. $1.50 per setting.

See Walter C. Coloman.
Have client wishing tract 

of hilly, wooded land up 

to 25 acres, unimproved 

within few miles of Kerr

ville, and close to river. 

See W. D. Pultz at St. 

Charles Hotel at once.

W. L. Douthet of Rockwall 
recent arrival in Kerrville and 
locate here.

Scissors sharpened free by J. A. 
Jackson, Jeweler, in new Schreiner 
block.

■■ ■ ■ ■

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. We pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

The editor and family received an 
invitation last week to the 5uth 
Wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frh-s of Winans Creek, Band- 
era county, but are sorry we w > re 
unable to attend. There were 
eighty-four of the relatives and 
friends of fhe dear old people pres
ent and it was a great day for them 

I all.

Mrs. Clayton Morris and Mr. 
Reginald Morris were in our city 
Monday from Morris Ranch. They 
came to see Mrs. R. Morris who Is 
at the Secor Sanitarium under 
medical treatment.

Complete line of Middies 
^Middy Suits just re«4ved at

Monel, Saenger & Co.

and

- f

r.* * « * . ; . . } . * * 4 * a « 4. * . 4 4 4 * 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ < . 4 * * « * 4 » 4 4 * » S * * * * * * 4  * ,

Mr. C. D. Denny and the Travisi Mr. * n<̂  Mrs. R- A. Holland made 
brothersnf Memphis are spending a a prospecting trip to Liam* >a*t 
few days on the upper Guadalupe week and bring back a good report ! 
fiishing. They invited their friend j  f rom that progressive town,
Judge Dunbar out to spend the day
Saturday with them. We suppose, June Corn For Sale
they had the Judge to bring them At $2.00 per bu. at crib, $2.50 
along some extra bait. F.O.B. Center Point.

——  j A. V. Pue, Center Point.
Boys nobby style wash suits, ages 

3 to 10, prices $1.00 to $2.50 at

Cljas. Schreiner (Lompanp

H. Noll Stock Co.

Large lard cans. Just the thing 
to keep flour or meal in.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs W .P,Parks and Miss Johnson

DR. L. WERBLUN
IN KERRVILLE

Dr. L. Werbluil, optician who 
makes regular visits here, will lie in 
Kerrville at Raw-son's Drug Store. 
April 10 to 15. l)r. Werbiun re-

of Hot Springs, Ark., have come to ali whom he fitted glataei,
spend some time in Kerrville and |if “ m* do not er>ab!e to read, do, 
are stopping at the St. Charles * * *  work or look at objects at lung 
hoU,| distance or at moving pictures with-

out tiring or straining the eyes in ; 
the least or without causing the 
least headache, call and have th* ; 
lenses changed free. The Doctor ! 
furnishes all modern improved j 

igiusw i of all kinds and styles.

Remember we are always in the 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 

market wi'l justify.
Mosel. Saengst & Co,

TDaaUrs in (Natural 3fttrcl)ati6lst
ob« “JCouse of Qualltp

3it 1869 we started In business 
In a small wap. Our business bus 
Increased wltb leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably tke larg
est retail store In i5exas. Mearlp 
50 pears without a failure.

‘djere is a Reason’

• ■
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

ACTION IN DRAFT ANIMAL IS IMPORTANT

GIVING AN UPWARD SQUEEZE

. . • i<‘ V ' *■ ftfgg

. ' . vr , .  v * j  v-- • ;v .

.v ■ v- -,V‘

mURETSTHI 
ON LIVER; BOWELS

No tick headache, biliousnett, 
bad tatte or oonstipation 

by morning.

Gat a  10-caut box.
Ar# too keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach dean, pure and fresh 
with Casoarets, or merely forcing a 
peasageway every few days with 
Balts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters? •

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gasea, 
take the excees bile from the liver 
aad carry out o f the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
la the bowels.

A  Cescarvt to-night will make you 
Peel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Minions of men and women take a 
Caecam  now and then and never 
have Headache. Biliousness. Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion. Sour Stomach or 
Oonstipation. Adv.

Turkey has put bakeries under gov
ernment rule.

Illustration Given Herewith Shows 
How On# o f Standard Milk Ma

chines la Operated.

The drawing ahown here Illustrates 
how one o f the standard milking ma
chines draws the milk from the cow's 
teat. Any method of drawing the milk 
from the udder down through the teat 
alto tends to draw blood from the veina 
o f the udder down Into the smaller 
veins o f the teat. It la necessary that 
something shall keep nmaHuglng this 
blood back from the teat, so that It will 
continue in circulation. The comfort
able upward squeeze does exactly this. 
This squeeze Is adjustable, so that the

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preemption makes 
wsek women strong, sick women well, as 
aiaubol. Sold ia tablets or liquid.—Adv.

Canada lias MW waterworks sys
tems, costing 9123.000.000.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION

While Vau Bleep With Cutloura Soap 
and Ointment—Trial Froa.

On retiring, gently smear the faca 
with Cutlcura Ointment, wash off la 
five minutes with Cutlcura Soap and 
hot water, and continue bathing a few 
minutes with the Soap. The Influence 
of this treatment on the pores extendi 
through the night.

Fregsa mple each by mall with Book, 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept, la 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

They're All Alika.
T o  elevate the Mage." said Augus

tus Thomas, at the I'layera’ club In 
New York, “ to elevate the stage would 
he an easy enough )<>h If there weren't 
m> many people like the new Khake- 
spearr club.

“ I amid to the treasurer o f this or- 
imnlxatlnn:

.*• ‘1 understand your new Shake
speare club Is a great sun-ess.'

“  tlreat success? -You bet your 
sweet life It’s a great aucceo*,' he an
swered warmly. ‘Why. we accumulat
ed enough in tines for nonattendance 
during the first month to take us all 
to s box party a( the musical comedy 
of ‘Hack L'p. Betlltio.'"

Machina in Operation.

operator, by turning a little lever, can 
give a heavier squeeze to a hlg-teated 
cow and a lighter squeeze to a stnsll- 
teated cow. Thus each cow gets Just 
the squeese needed In her Indlvldusl 
case—a feature that makes each cow 
gtva her maximum.

When the calf milks. Its tongue has 
a squeezing action on the teut, the 
same as your tongue does If you place 
your finger In your mouth sod suck It. 
This squeeslng action o f the cal Fa 
tongue keeps tbe blood lo the teat In 
circulation. I f  the calf stopped squeez
ing, Just sucked each swallow. It would 
slowly suck so much blood down Into 
the veins o f the teat that tbe teat 
would appear red aud swollen.—Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.

CHAMPION ENGLISH CLYDESDALE STALLION.

Proper action In the draft horse Is i “The walk Is the Important gait. I 
Important, according to David -Gray. | should he snnppy und true with a gort 
assistant lu animal husbandry In the length of stride. The action of al 
Kansas State Agricultural college. Size ; four legs should he strung and tin 
and power are o f little value If the 
horse has Dot enough agility to han
dle hia big weight lu a manner yield
ing the greatest efficiency.

“Action of the draft horse should 
be deau, bold, aud rather stylish,” said 
Mr. Gray. “ In movlug. the feet should 
be carried forward aud back In a 
straight line, without paddling, wing
ing. or other Irregularity o f galL lu 
order to get the best and greatest 
stride with the least energy It Is ab
solutely necessary that the feet move 
straight and smooth without defects 
o f gait.

“ Knee action in the draft horse Is 
not of great Importance. A long stride

PLACE FOR FARROWING SOWS

That Animal May Not B« Dlsturbsd 
She Should Bo Kspt Sepsrstsd 

From Othsr 8wins.

The less a sow Is disturbed at far
rowing time the better, and for this 

i reason she should be kept separata 
j from the other swine. While some- 
I one should he on hand, unless she 

needs assistance. It Is best to keep 
! away front her. I f  It does become 
j necessary to help, do It a* quietly as 
\ possible. As the pigs are not able 

to take much milk, the flow ahould 
I not be stimulated for a few duys. Give 
j the sow plenty o f wHter. as she Is in 
; feverish condition, hut tnke the chill 
j off o f It If the day .Is cold.

It Is not necessary to feed the sow 
for a day or two. and the first feed 
given should consist o f a small

Need a Tonic 
This Spring?
Are You Weak and 

Run-down?
Is the Appetl{$ Poor, 
the Liver Lazy or the 
Bowels Constipated?

TRY

HOSTETTER’S  
Stomach Bitters

movement of the knees and hocks fre< 
without Indication o f drugging or stiff 
ness.

Action In Trotting.
“ It It essential to note an animal': 

action In trotting, because defects It 
action are more perceptible when trot ; 
ting than when walking, although th< 
walk Is more Important from a work 1 
lug standpoint.

“ Ill trotting there should be a cleat 
folding of the knee and hock, the fee: 
being carried In a straight line. Th« 
hocks should work dose together, foi 
If they are Inclined to he carried to* 
far out It causes a bandy-legged up

Kept Her Word.
she always said she would only marry 
a man o f culture.”

••Well, she did—a man of agricul
ture.''

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use "llenovlne' 
and he cured. Deiay and pay the awful 
penalty. "Kenovlne" Is- the hearts 
remedy. Fries $1.00 and 50c. Adv.

Itotli salt and freshwater fish ure 
caught In Lake Margcplho lu Vene
zuela.

Sow in Healthy Condition.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build UjLjhe System

Take the Old StsodarovG  MOVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ar# taking, as the formula ia 
printed on every label, showing il is 
(Quinine and Iron in a taatelea* form. Tbs 
ymuma drives out malaria, tha Iron 

50 cents.

RAVAGES OF WORMS 
CAUSE GREAT LOSS

RECORD OF BIG IMPORTANCE

Laps* of Memory.
Lawyer— You'll have to sign your 

maiden name to this document, madnm.
Mrs. Casey— Sliure we've lieen tunr- 

rlrd «o long that d 'v e  forgot It In- 
tlrely. Fliwst was It. Fat?

Mr. Casey—Hcgorru. «M used t' be 
no atrlntlve I’ yure cousin Kate. Ol'm 
fnrgetrln' uiesilf pliwhlch one uf yes Ol 
married.

la
Tha Deaf Dancar.

Friend— I supixme deafness 
source o f annoyance to you.

f*enf Man—Occasionally. Last night 
for instance. I danced with a most 
charming young lady anil I would give 
a rood deal to know whether she com
pared my dancing to a “ zephyr" or a 
“ heifer."— New Tork Times.

Warm friends are more plentiful In 
summer than winter.

You Ever
Suspected

that the cause of various 
annoying ills might lie in 
the daily cupof tea or coffee?

easv wav outeasy way out 
tea troubles

Instant
Postum

There’s no caffeine nor 
anything harmful in this 
delightful, pure food-drink 
— juA the nourishing good- 

of wheat

Postum has put thou
sands of former tea and 
coffee drinkers on the 
Road to wellville.

Small Amount of Work Required to
Koop Book* if Done Regularly— 

Profit or Lose Shown.

It la a good thing to keep records of 
all the farm operations. They ms/ 
seem trivial at the time, yet some day 
are sure to be o f great value and 
are a great help and satisfaction In 
clearing up dlfltrnttiea that frequently 
arise. It requires only a small amount 
o f work to keep them If the work Is 
done regulnrly and systematically. The 
very fact that records are kept makes 
one careful o f details and Interested 
In making the things o f which the 
records are kept turn out the hest. It 
helps one to have a firm grasp on his 
affairs and to know Just where he 
stands Jo all his work. He knows 
whether he Is running his farm or any 
branch o f hla farming at a profit or 
at a loas.

In no branch o f farming are records 
o f more Importance than In dairying. 
It la o f actual money Importance to 
know whether a cow- la making a profit 
on the feed she runsumes or Is eating 
more than she Is worth.

Infested Hogs Make Gains Slowly, 
If At All— Iowa Station 

Gives Good Remedy.

A great loss on all farms where 
hogs are raised results from tbe rav
ages o f worms. Great as are the 
losses from hog cholera, it wipuld not 
be a very wild assertion to state that 
even greeter loases accrue from 
worms.

Hogs Infested with worms gain slow
ly, If at all, using up most o f their 
energy In coughing instead of using It 
for growth and fattening. Further
more, they are kept In such a weak
ened condition that they are inure sus
ceptible to diseases. Including hog 
cholera, and It may be said with much 
confidence that hog worms are the 
forerunnera o f disease.

They cause disastrous results only 
where they are permitted to go un
molested. It is not a difficult matter 
to rid a herd o f hogs of them, and 
mnny use,ul remedies hove been rec
ommended. The Iowa experiment sta
tion has recently offered a simple 
remedy that will expel worms from 
hogs with much certainty. The for
mula Is:

Rantonln. five grains; areea nut. 
three drams; calomel, three grains.

pen ranee w hich Is unsightly, 
which covers considerable ground Is “Careful shoeing In a great many 
much more Important than high knee cases will Improve the gait of the draft 
actlou. aa ability to cover ground Is horse, tending to elluiluate uudesirabu 
what Is wanted. ' features."

11 start aud also plenty o f moisture.
The soil must be In a condition to 

bold moisture over a possible dry s|>ell ' 
hence the necessity of a well-prepared 1 
seedbed and plenty o f humus lu tht 
soil.

The oats crop is often used to sow 
clover with, aud It does very well 
sometimes, und other times the clover 
Is an utter failure.

I often sow clover with buckwheat, 
and I have never failed yet In getting 
a stand of clover with the buckwheat 
rrop, even when sown aa late as Au
gust.

Then when the buckwheat comes off 
the stubble helps to protect the young 
clover, and the ground Is not covered 
with a crop o f growing weeds which 
mb the young clover of both moisture 
and plautfnod, as Is usunlly the case 
when clover la sown with wheat or 
oats.

I often turn the wheat stubble, and 
after harrowing the soil thoroughly let 
It lie for about two weeks In order to 
settle down, snd then sow buckwheat 
und clover or timothy und clover almut 
the first o f August.

I have never failed to get a good 
stautl of grass and clover and I usu
ally get enough buckwheat to pay for 
my work.

amount o f thin slop, which should be 
gradually Increased as the pigs become
nbje to take more milk. In two weeks' builds up the tyvtem 
time she should be on full feed. '»W ch , Norvvly p „ nt.  Trees,
ahould consist o f a g o o d ,  laxative milk- j j , w  l r , . ,  planting sort-
producing ration There Is no * t t «  , ^  ... ....  JW)0 hl|Vl. „v, out
way o f feeding the pigs than through ^  ^  tr,...B.
the mother. h«j fet'd the how fur the _____________ •

greatest amount of milk. '  C  D  C  V  I  1 7  C

ARRANGE QUARTERS FOR RAM * K  12* C  K  L .  12- O
New le

His Rough Treatment o f Ewes 
Source of Great Lees to Farmer 

— Keep Him Separated.

la

VENTILATION OF DAIRY BARN

Where A ir la Good, Cows Should Re
main In Stall* at Night Beth in 

Bummer and Winter.

I f  ventilation o f the barn I* good, 
cows ahould remain In the stall all 
night, both In summer and lu winter. 
I f  ventilutlon Is Imperfect In very hot 
weather It would be advisable to turn 
them out In some clean lot or pasture, 
but In doing this considerable manure 
le loot.

During some o f the colder day* o f 
winter It would he advisable not to 
turn cattle out except during short pe
riods for watering. Chilly weather has 
considerable Influence in reducing milk 
flow end a good cow should not be ex
posed to too severe climatic change*.

Allowing the ram to stay with the 
ewes through the winter and spring 
until lambing or shearing time is not 
always the hest practice, it'a good 
for the ram In case the ewe* are well 
fed : he will get the llon'a share, occu
py the space for three ewes at the 
trough and rack, and grow fut ami 
abusive. He will choose to eat where 
the ewea hnve peacefully lined tbem- 
nelves up rather than take an open 
place where feed Is untouched, writes 
IL A. llayne in National Stockman and 
Farmer. He stalks alsiut and bunts the 
ewe* out o f his way on all occasions.

Hla rough treatment, hunting hi* 
way and crowding up to feed racks Is 
a source o f abortion* aud premature 
births.
{ Sheep values Justify every care to 
Increase number* and values o f next 
year's lamb crop.

Itetter arrange to put hia rutn«hlp 
In other quarters than the ewe fold.

That doesn't mean to Isolate him In 
some small, dnrk, damp corner o f the 
barn basement or to exile him to a

tha Tim. UH Ul* *  Thaw* 
t «t» se»t*.

T h - r .  a so  t .mg.r th .  ai lahtest a . .4  a t  
fppling ashamed o f  your fr rvk lr * .  aa tb* 
p r e *  rlpttnn o lhlna —  doubt* a'rpngth  —  ip 
guaranteed to r »m o v *  tb*a« homely  spot*

Mlmpty get an ounc* o f  oth ln#— doybi*  
strength frtrm your druggist  and apply a 
little o f  It night and morn ing and you 
should a«>on see that oven the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, while  tha lighter  
on*a have vanished entirely It lg geldcm 
that mure than one ounce la needed to com 
ple i t iy  clear the skip and gain a beautiful. 
c lear complexion

He aure to ask fo r  tha double strength  
offline a a thla la a«>1d under guarantee o f  
tnonr> bark If It fa i l *  to f  tnuve fr eck les  - 
Adv

FitTommy
million?

Mr. Gotrox
Mill.

Right I
w l is t come* after a

-The fortune hunter, my

USE THE BEST.
When your liver Is Inactive— your 

head ache*, or you suffer from Bilious- 
ness, ('onstlputlon. Dizziness, Sour 
Stomach or Coated Tongue— take Just 
one Hond'k Liver Pill at bedtime. It 
will act directly on the Liver and help 
Nature ch-nnse the entire system of all 
Impurities. You will woke up bright, 
and refreshed with no unpleasant “aft
er effect*." 2,V at all druggists. Re
fuse all substitute*. Adv.

TIMELY REMARKS ON 
SPRAY PREPARATION

hack lot without shelter or regular
^ (l|j I There are tunny way* of getting a

. | living. I'eople even have been known
to work. I

and mkIIuiu blearbonate, one dram. , Power Pump Should Be Used If
Best Results Are Expected—  

High Pressure Needed.

This amount constitutes a dose for a 
100-pound pig. Twice as much should 
he used for a 200-pound pig, while half 
as much should be used for a ItO-pound 
Pi*

Success from the use o f this for- 
mtils depend* u|w>n withholding front 
the pig* all feed for at least 18 hours 
before feeding the mixture. To make 
eertaln that all worms are expelled, 
the dose should he repeated In a week 
or ten days. I f  all o f the Ingredient* 
cannot he secured at the drug store, a 
substitute In the form of seven grains 
o f santonin and seven grains of calo
mel for each 100 pounds of llvewolght 
may be used with success, adminis
tering It In the same manner suggested 
for the complete formula.

CAUSES OF FAILURE 
WITH CLOVER PLANT

CULL OUT ALL THE LOAFERS

SIfl Increase in Fronts Made by Farmer 
Wha Weeded Out All Unprof

itable Animate.

Merely by culling out the unprofit
able cows one fbnuer reports that ha 
was able to raise the milk receipts per 
cow from 98B one year to 9180 tha 
next, and the llve-etock receipt* per 
$100 worth o f feed from 9TB to 9178. 
This made It possible for .the farmer 
to Increase the profit 91.900 on hla 
farm In addition to what the farm con
tributed toward the living and after 
5 per cent Interest on the Investment 
had been subtracted. Th* year pre
vious th* farmer had loat money.

Lack of Proper Food in Soil, Acid
ity and Late Freezes Are 

Among Reasons Given.

(By A. J. LEGO.)
Th* aprtng la usually regarded as 

the best season for sowing clover, and 
It Is likely that this spring will be no 
exception to the rale that many bush
el* o f coatly seed will be sown and the 
seed lost.

Tbe usual cause* o f failure are from 
a lack o f proper plantfood In the toil 
to nourish the young plants, acidity of 
tba soil, lata freetea killing the young 
plant* Just after they come up. or the 
nurse crop smothers the young plant*.

Clover, in order to succeed, must 
have plenty o f mineral food In the 
soU. enough nitrogen to give th* clover

The following timely remarks are 
taken from a letter sent out to super
intendents o f Ohio state Institutions 
by 8. W. Moore, horticulturist o f the 
Ohio hoard o f administration.

“The power pump Is the pump to 
toe If results are wanted. The argu
ment used at some of the Institutions 
by those In eharge of the work ha* i 
been that there I* plenty of hand 
power or laltor power ami It Is eco
nomical to use It. This sound* well, 
hut If the practical orchardlst were 
consulted, be would say that tbe 
hand pump, aside from the labor of 
running It. Is au expensive proposi
tion, as It Is almost Impossible to 
maintain the pressure necessary e f
fectively and economically to cover 
all parts o f the tree or plant; and 
when all parts are not covered, the 
application will count for little.

"Success depends first upon the 
material used. Second upon the ap
plication. which means thoroughness. 
Th# thoroughness that l* necessary 
can only be obtained with a heavy 
pressure all the time; not 190 or 200 
imunds for awhile, then 79 or 80 
pounds. Bnrh a pressure will not 
force the liquid Into all the cracks 
and Crevices; and where some are 
missed, scale and fungous diseases 
will be found lurking, ready again to 
tnke possession o f tha plant a* 
soon as weather conditions are favor
able.

“ I f  anything Is to he done along 
this line. It Is time the spray outfits 
were ordered.. Spray material should 
he on the way soon, aa the clean up 
or dormant spray should be applied 
before growth begins. This Is true 
of either tree or vine."

ERADICATE ALL OX WARBLES

Hide* Are Lessened In Value and Milk 
Production Decreased by Pres

ence of Grubs.

When you find small lumps on the 
hack o f an anlinsl with round o |h -d - 

| ings in them, squeeze them slid the 
! grub that burrows under tbe hide will 
be found. These are ox warble*. K ill 
them, for they are one link In the life 
cycle of the ox warble fly.

Hides are reduced In vulue from 1 
to 2 cents a pound by the presence o f 
ox warbles. Flesh Is sometimes so 
datnnged h h  to be unfit for sale. Milk 
production Is lessened by the presence 
of numerous grubs. Cattle In general 
sre annoyed seriously by these war
bles. Removing and destroying all the 
grubs from Infested cattle will reduce 
the number o f egg-laying females for 
next summer.

SUBSTITUTE SILAGE FOR HAY

Can Bs Safely and Profitably Den# IN 
Ration* for Her*** and Mule*, 

Bay* Missouri Station.

Silage can he safely and profitably 
substituted for a part o f the hay In 
the ration for work horses and mulea 
at the rate o f two pounds for on# 
pound o f hay. Is the conclusion 
reached by the Missouri station after 
two years' trials.

HORSE CARE IN WET WEATHER

First Scrap* Animal, Then Blanket 
Him, Giving Goad Rubbing— Keep 

Leg* Warm and Dry.

When the horse comes In wet with 
rain, first scrape him, then blanket 
rttn. and rob his head, neck, loins and 
leg*, i f  ihe weather Is cold put on an 
extra blanket In 20 minutes. Change 
the wet blanket when the horse dries, 
it is Important-to have tbe legs warm 
■art*dry.

Rest Those Worn Nerves
f t c y
ri.ttrt
Ttlh m

Don’t give up. When you feel all 
a tut rung, when family care* aeem too 
hard to near, and backache, dizzy heacL 
ache*, queer paina and irregular action 
of the kidneva and bladder may myatify 
you, remember that aurh trouble* often 
com* from weak kidney* and it may be 
that you only need Doan'a Kidney Pill* 
to make you well. When the kidney* 
are weak there'* danger of dropay,
C-aval and Bright'* diteaae. Don't de- 

y- Start u*mg Doan'a now.

D O A N ’S ‘ n u T
30* at all Stores

FnetarM dW m  QkPmg* Buffalo,* Y

ECZEMA
Money berk without question 
If U rN TB  OtTRX falls in tha 
treatment of ITCH, K( ’/.KM A. 
RINitWORM.TIITTEH or othsr 
Itching akin diseases. Price 
lOr at druggists, or direct from 
U k M iM n iC t .b n H l i i
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F irs t ” Unmasking 
skin erica's Secret Foes
N o v e liz e d  From  the M otion Pictu re  

Send/ o f the Sam e N am e  

R eleased by Pathe
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SYNOPSIS.

rapt Ralph Payne. U. tv A . t« *n**nn«- 
fret plana of defense to deliver to Pana
ma He attends a ball at the Granada em
bassy with Colonel Dares' daughter. 
Pearl. A »  a climax to a n«-rlee of mys
terious Incidents he Is arrested for trea
son. The ambassador of Granada U found 

dead  and the plans missing from Payne’s 
coat. Major Brent. Payne's rival, enters 
Into suspicious negotiations with Bertha 
Bonn. Pearl Dare follows a burglar from 
her home, is drugged and left in a held, 
and later overhears plotters, who almost 
capture her Payne is sentenced t«* lift* 
Imprisonment. A train carrying Pearl. 
Bertha Bonn and Payne on his way to 
prison is wrecked and Pearl se«-s Payne’s 
lifeless bodv at her feet. She meets a 
mysterious stranger who offers her hts 
services to ua e the traitors She learns 
that he has the plans. Pearl finds Adams 
in Washington and learns of his pecuiiai 
actions Adams warns Senator Warfield 
that he is in danger from a ring o f spies 
While they talk the senator’s office Is 
attacked by conspirators. Bert ha { Bonn 
asks Pearl to hand Adams a package 
which proves to he the plans. Adams is 
made Colonel Dare’s orderly. They ar** 
ordered South. The Granadians capture 
Pearl and Adams to get the plans Pearl 
begs Adams to let her take hts belt which 
contain.*; the defense plans They escape 
and Adams steals the t**lt from her 
Brent confronts Adams communicating 
with the enemy and sells him his fro**, 
dom for the packet o f phtns Bertha 
Bonn warns Pearl against tier professed 
friends Pearl is raptured again by the 
Granadians

with 
plum 
tiy th«* 
ftitfiM;
it urn in ;

SEVENTH EPISODE 

For the Stars and Stripes.

The dexterity of the chauffeur wan 
tax«sl to tin- Utmost In steering the 
swiftly moving automobile safely over 
the dangerous desert road and in eon- 
sitqia,nn* his replied to Pearl's «atrP 
questioning were brief.- IVarl was not 
over ttie sti<*ek of finding Toko and 
not Adams at the wheel.

“ Whose ear Is ti lls* Mmv did you 
Collie to lie at tin- srene o f  tile hold*
upr

“ l net away from Bolero—-tell you 
iilsiut that later. See you full out of 
•rain. Save you. d r ill ear at rail
road station. Ili«w you Ret on rail- 
mail train?"

Pearl told him that she and Major 
Brent were en route to Washington

the recovered eanal defense 
when the train was attacked 
Silent Menace mid Bolero's ruf- 
that the plans were stolen 
she didn't know what liad luip- 

pened to Major Bretil; had Toko seen 
him? and so forth.

Toko shot a curious glance lit. the 
thick hlaek muffler spread out on 
Pearl's lap She had pleked It up 
from the floor of the automobile and 
wondered alienee II came, for the 
Silent Menace always wore a thick 
IdHi-k muffler, and surely Toko was 
not the Silent Menace.

“ Yes. I see Major Brent." replied 
Toko shortly.

"I recall that ho fought' with the 
Silent Menace In our private car. Was 
he hurt?".

“ lie  had that on his head." Toko 
answered, even wore short than to*- 
fore. “ I do mil know. Me drop muf
fler and J pick It up when he run 
into station, Guess he not much 
hurt."

' “ Tills muffler V  exclaimed Miss 
Imre, wrinkling her forehead. “ Im- 
IMiHsihle Toko! This is the mask of 
the Silent Menace!”

But Toko stuck to his story. “ I no 
trust Major Brent." he Anally an 
Bounced to tils astonished mistress. 
“ No trust Adams, list."

“ What do yon know nla.ut the mu 
Jor and—Adams? The latter may he 
a spy. hut the major Is in.v closest 
friend, whom you should not doubt 
without reaa»Ui.”

"SpyT' cclio**l Toko, with a qtli-er 
catch In his yotce. Ignoring her quo* 
ttnn. “ Mow you And that out?"

Then he told her whut had happened

the major 
thla muf-

"•o  Major Brant Haa Shown Me Up?”

lo him during the past forty-eight 
hour*. During the raid on the Paso 
del Norte he and Bertha Bonn were 
captured by Bolero. Kven now the 
(Ctrl was hostage for his return from a 
mission on which he had been sent by 
her with the consent of the bandit 
chief.

“Amission for thla mysterious Bonn 
woman?" Interrupted Pearl, who II*- 
teped to his talc with rapt Interest.

JL "To you with a note. I lost It. Ad- 
uin*. he pick It up. We fight. Sniue- 
<jbc shoot at me. I run away. Wbeu

II sneak back. Adams gone. Note Rone. 
That's why I no trust Adams, mobbe.” 
Me paused to see the effect of Ida 
■ words on Miss Dare. She was too 
confused to speak.

“ 1 hunt all ilny." <-ontinued Toko. 
"See Adams tonight and follow to rail
road station. Demand note, lie  say 
not Rot It and call me fool. 1 not 
know It Adams till I pull hlaek muf
fler off his fuee. We fall In river In 
another tight. Me get away once 
more. See?"

“Another mufflcrl A note to me? 
So you were the muti lighting with 
Adams! Why, Toko. 1 huh the per 
son who flred that shot!" Pearl Anal
ly blurted out wlien she could tlud her 
voice.

Light now duwtu-d on Pearl! “Dll 
That note-—the note of warning
against Adams!” she cried rupldly. 
“ An army scout found and brought 
the note to my father."

"Army scout?" quizzed Toko, who 
appeared to he nonplussed.

Pearl explained, then, how a scout 
in the army's employ went In search 
of trace of her, Adams, hitiisclf and 
Miss Bonn; how he found the note 

| Somewhere not dlstunt from the seeue 
of Toko's sernp with Adams; Ih>w it 
was at first mlsuutlersliMMl by both 
her father uml herself, for Its word 
ing seemed to apply to Major Brent 
and not to Adams; how she discov
ered Adams lo |m is s c n s  the canal de
fense plans secreted 111 t'aptuill 
Payne's military licit all the time; how 
Major Brent euplured the document 
from Adams and delivered It to her 
fnllier, after she escaped by airplane 
and told them where she thought Ad 
ains might he fouuij.

To all of which Toko lent u listen 
ing and dumfoumbsl ear. for he knew 
thut it was of Major Itrent the wurii 
Ing had been sent, and that the me* 
sage was Justitbsl, for It told the 
truth.

lie  did riot tell Miss Dare this, how' 
ever.

I " I  enu't understand why 
had his face covered with 

1 Her," ruminated Peurl.
Toko muttered something unintcllt 

1 glide, “ I say no more alsoii Major 
Brent till I know more." lie snbl aloud.

| "Toko make sure next time." And 
IhiIIi fell silent.

Meanwhile Pearl glanced around to 
I gel their bearings. They Were Utiles 
disluut from the American line. t<>- 

' ward which llte cur w h s  headed. The 
hour was well advuueed Into the night. 

I ’carl sighed in a pathetic way. Al 
(though She fell secure with Toko as 
I-her guide and guard, never la-fore was 

»h e  ho utterly depresses!.
But presently Mi-- Dan « unhappy 

thoughts fled In-fore dangers new anil 
1 in in 1 it- n t; for out of the night there 

, bsuiicd across the trail the figure of 
11 mati 011 hoeschitck. It was Itolcro.

| “Jump!" crbsl Toko, smothering 
an oath and damping mi the brake*.

In another moment they were dodg 
ing around hush and dune.

"Sucre!’’ eried the bandit chief. 
"Tile colonel's daughter—she has the 
military document-!"

"Shoot him. Toko!" IVarl urged in 
their dash toward neighlHiririg hills.

"P no got gun!" he groaned.
They ran faster, hearing Boleros 

mocking laugh. Then came the wll-1 
jells of followers lurking in the shad
ow*.

Bolero was not altogether sure that 
! Pearl anil her chauffeur were uu- 
srnu-d. and In- kept a cautious dls- 

j tatice while from various directions 
I horsemen gnllo|>ed tip. One more itu- 
I is-luous than the rest plunged straight 
at P'-nrl. caught her by the waist and 

I pitched her across the pommel of his 
I saddle and veered with hold ehalb-uge 
! to his rapuriou* comrades.

Now ensued a quarrel for the prize. 
Shielding Peurl a* best he could, her 

1 captor flrisl his revolver twice, and 
I two op|*i|ient« toppled oft the sand.
I Bolero, who had Itsikcd on in amuse- 
| inent. pul an end to the fight. "The 
j gtrl Is yours"' he gustoed lustily. “ I'll 
take the Jap. who'll not get awuy soon 
again!"

Toko was thrown on a |s-ny. Bolero 
assumed the lead and the whole |>arty 
cantered away.

Miss Dare exposed her pale features 
to the ruffian behind her. observing at 
the same time that hi* clothes were 
dump as from a ri-ccnt wetting. Their 
eyes met. Her fears double-1. Her 
captor was T. O. Adams.

"I ain't budge and k keep quiet, 
g-girt," he whispered romnyandingly. 
>ct his smile' was picasalit. "Not a 
linlr on your head's goin' to be 
harmed."

She sat erect, alert, scornful.
“ I can't git you-all hack t-to safe

ty. Jes' y(t," he continued. In a kindly 
way. "That eanal document ain't safe 
on you. Bet me have it till I can de
liver you and it b-both to the colonel.”  

“T. O. Adams, or whoever you are, 
the documeut la-longs neither to you 
nor to me. Its owner Is the 
.States of America. You know that I 
do not have I t  1 know that you stole 
It from me. Why are you putting up 
this pretense? I f  you will pose, why 
not he naturalf

lie  regarded the back of her head 
steadily.

“ (lo  ahead!”  ehe went on, contempt
uously. “Serve your own ends. , Be 
the rogue you really are and the cow
ard Major Brent proved you to lie.”

“ So Major Brent haa shown me up?” 
“ He has.”  Pearl observed With un

easiness that they were no longer at
tached to Bolero's band. It was far 
ahead in the desert fast fading from 
view.

The helplessness o f her position 
flashed In lier mind. Her Issly trem
bled. Her heart began to thump.

Adu»£ headed Into a wooded region 
and after an hour or so stopped at the 
almndoned silver mine before tbe 
threshold o f the hut of the Castllllun 
woman o f previous acquaintance.

Me lifted the half-dazed girl very 
gently and carried her Into the hut. 
It was very durk Inside. Placing her 
tn a chair, he uttered several sharp 
sentences In the Granadian tongue. 
Instantly a candle light appeared In 
adjnlnlug room and his agtsl friend 
presented herself In the doorway, bow
ing low and reverentially.

Adams ordered the woman to pro
vide fissi and refreshment. While 
they waited he sat down and gravely 
regarded Pearl.

“ Miss Dare," he hegnn. after a long 
hesitation, “ I've got to tell you. some
thin' for your good and iniue. I've 
got to send you buck to your dad. I 
don't exactly know how I'm goln’ to 
do that. But I'm thinking tilmut l-lcnv 
In’ you here for the night, where you’ll 
tela- safe, anyhow. I can't take you 
along on my trail, amt aws-lu' you 
haven't got the caiml defense plans, 
I’ ve got to go n long way. The g-goin' 
ain't goln' to be cutty <>n u man, let 
a-alooe a III' girl like you.”

She bsikisl him squarely In the eyes. 
A M idden Inspiration had come lo  her. 
"T . O. Adams. I've got you at a disad
vantage. and I have concluded to k<s*|> 
you there. I Intend to play a game 
with you. An open game, however. I 
s’lnill go wherever you go. You will 
not flml me umiccustomisl to rough
ing It In every sense of the word.” 

The man stood flabts-rgusted. “ You 
don't know what you're s-saylu.'!”

She smiled faintly, 
lie  snorted. Refreshment* wore 

now nerved. Afterwards Adams and 
the woman engaged In a long and 
uhispen*! conversation about Peurl 
and her pro|swltlon.

Pearl noted with surprise that In 
the Granadian language AduitiM did 
not stNiiiiner. j

When they were through talking. 
Adams returmsl to Pearl's side. "Do

A  whimsical smile Illuminated tho 
Caitlllluu's face. “ He huu Ills own 
way o f doing everything, the senor. 
He Is revising great confidence In 
you. I trust that you will uot misplace 
It. You know more of his terrible se
cret thun anyone else on earth save 
myself.”

‘I will not see him connive 16 de
stroy my country!” exclaimed Peart, 
wondering at the woman's strange 
words. " I  will do everything to pre
vent that, even to sacrificing bis life 
and my own."

“The latter, my dear, will not he 
necessary," rejoined Senora Vendre, 
vaguely. “ But promise me one thing. 
Weigh well your thoughts and actions 
concerning Senor Vendre— give him 
every benefit of the doubt.”

Something thut rang true In the 
woman’s voice prompted Pearl to 
make that promise.

Shortly thereafter Adams arrived 
with two ponies, and they bade the 
CaKtlltan'u reluctant farewell.

"Where are we going?" were Pearl's 
first words.

"To regain the canal defense plans 
before It Is too late," responded her 
rompunlou in Granadian

“Oh!” exclaimed she. satirically, 
likewise In Granadian. "How am I to 
address you? 'Senor Vendre' or *T. O. 
Adams o f Monk's Corner, Nebraska?' ’’

He iHtighed a lilt awkwardly. 
“ 'Senor Vendre' for the Blue being. 
Miss Dare,”  he responded, assuming 
an humble manner.

“ And who am I?”
“ You are Senor Vendre’s little broth

er."
“ Oh!”  she exclaimed again, a trifle 

disconcerted. “ So after all you are not 
T. 1 1. Adums of Monk's Corner. Ne
braska !"

“O f e-course, I am.”  he stuttered In 
plain American, unable, however, to 
keep back Bit; laugh In his voice.

“ You must admit, though, that you 
have grossly lm|sisisl upon the crisl 
Utty of the Ctilt.sl States government 
and n number of |M-raons, Including my 
father and—myself, for .yru certainly 
are not the traveling tinker and Igno
ramus you represented yourself In the 
beginning to be.”

“ I am everything I r-represent ed 
myself tn be," he declared.

“ I give you up?" exclaimed Peurl, 
hotly, making an Impatient gesture.

Thus la-gan a long and eventful 
Journey, one destined *0 las-ome piv
otal In Iht life.

Together they fnrugi-l for things to 
eat. He was always putting lier In the

j bait. He went head alone to recon- 
noiter. Possibly an hour passed be-

Adamt Interpose* Hi* Objection* to the Execution.

-ml Jo s-stiek to ine to 1 way 
Inquired, gazing at her j rod.

»oll H till 
a finish?' 
intently.

She noddded In a spritely fashion. 
“ I do." said she with llimllty.

Adams turto-d abruptly to the ('as- 
1111 Inn. He sjsike tersely. "Hurry! 
She must go as a Granadian!" And he 
hastened outdoor*.

The aged t*-r*on beckoned Pearl Into 
an adjoining room. There, not with
out n little dismay. Pearl learned that 
she was to la- Invested In Granadian 
clothes.

"These are the clothes o f a man!”
gn*|ied Pearl, hliishlngly.

A faint luster of long ago shone in 
the ( 'ustlllian's eyes. She smiled wlat-
fully.

"Senor Vendre would have it an.” 
“Senor Vendre!" echoed Pearl, stop- 

pltig short and marveling at the wom
an's fine Kngllsh accent.

"Senot- Vendre,”  re|s-atei| the latter, 
with a sidelong glnni-e at Pearl.

T *  that Ills name?"
" l i d  you not know?”
” 1..we know him i «  Adams.”

Pearl |»uu.«cd. alive with sudden ru- 
rtivsity. "How long have you known 
Senor Vendre? Whut I* your name, 
may I ask?"

“ I am Senora Vendre.”  responded 
her hostess, after a moment's hesita
tion. "The man you know as Ad
ams Is—but perhups we better not 
speak o f that Just yet."

Avoiding Pearl's questioning eye, 
Senora Vendre— so stylist by herself— 
deheatcly suggested thut she proceed 
to make haste.

When Pearl wa* fully reattired, 
Senora Vendre uttered an ezelaiaation 
and held up n mirror no that she might 
Inspect herself. Her eye* sparkled In 
honest delight. She stood the Image 
of a handsome Granadian youth of the 

Cnlted | nineteenth century.
"Have no fear, Senorita Dare. Senor 

Vendre will keep you from harm. For 
lie Invea'you.”

"Why. then, doe* he act so mysteri
ously and create so much trouble? I 
cannot believe wbet you say, Senora 
Vaudre."

of exhibiting her skill with the 
rifle and gun. making her feel 

that she was doing her |airt ami get
ting diversion out o f It.

IJttle personal conversation actual
ly ensued between them. He reully 
avoided her. She coll'd not account 
for this, and was inclined to a sort of 
upplshncsa with him. For Pearl was 
q girl whom men never lost a favora
ble opportunity *0 cultivate. Ills In
difference Irritated la-r vanity and 
hurt her pride more than she cured to 
admit. ( hue. when she hinted that 
some Information concerning their ul
timate destination might not be amiss, 
he was so gruff and uneonflding that 
she Concluded never again to endeavor 
to hreuk Into Ida aloofness.

Seldom  |n thost^night rides did they 
os- a littnian face or sign of human 
linbilaBoii In the ever-cbunglng coun
try throng?) which they Iraveled. Thus
time i«ss«s| all tbe more monotonous
ly for the girl accustomed to mingling 
with man different people In all aorta 
o f condition* and places.

She fell Into a reflective and often 
morbid nassl, and al Bine* became hit
ter and sharp. It wa* then that she 
tried to make her taciturn compan
ion's life a horror In ahtlctpiiBnn of 
the punishment to la- Inflicted In due 
time u|sm him hy lier father, the col- 
uncl. If not by the entire I'nltisl State* 
army. These threats never even 
plumed hi* uniformly calm dl*|s>*ltlon.

She had long aims- postponed the ; 
hope of an early rescue by any search- i 
ing party wtilrh she felt sure must he 
somewhere In the territory. Adams' 
knowledge sud m<*le o f moving 
through that wild land of plain. Jungle 
and desert combined. rendered an urn- 
bush well-nigh Impowdhle, ev«-n by ihe 
keenest o f the pack o f army hounds 
hsek at Fort Gordon.

Their rough life In that baked and 
primeval country made startling 
changes In their appearance*. They 
began to look like peons or half-breeds 
rather than Americana. And Pearl 
wa* altogether deceiving In her as
sumed role.

One night Adams called a sudden

fore his return.
"How’a your n-nerve?” he naked, 

bluntly, appearing from behind a 
sharp hend In the road. “We've nliout 
c caught up with the main army."

“Our array?”
“ No-no, I'm *orry to say. I w-wlsh 

It was our hoys tn khaki. It's Jest the 
other way round. IJttle brother— " 
his eyes twinkled humorously “—don't 
f,-forget your name la Vendre. We're 
about to Jlne the revolutionary army 
o-of Granada and strike up a personal 
acquaintance w-wlth some purtloulur- 
lur friends o f yours.”

“ Friends? Mine? Don't be redlc- 
ulous J"

'That there Foreign Alliance o-of
yours," concluded he. deliberately.

In a little while they fell In line with 
some thousands of Granadians on 
horse, who straggled In irregular files 
out of the night shadows.

In a thick cloud of dust a horseman 
advanced und scrutinized the faces of 
the two newcomers.

The wolf hounds run wild under 
the stars while the grin goes dance, 
senora." Bolero remarked casually, for 
It was he.

“The r«*I fox is hiding In his hole." 
declared Adums. Indicating to Ids 
dumbfounded companion to keep si
lent.

" It  Is enough." grunted Bolero, see-. 
Ing tliut Adams knew the countersign.
Is this the--”

“ My brother.”
“ My masters will meet you when we 

reach Kagllta. The gringoes ure some
where In the iieighlMirhiHst.'' lb- 
spurred his horse mid dashed toward 
the head o f the column.

At daybreak eiimp was pitched at 
l-'.aglitH. a western stronghold o f the 
RolcrnlstMH. By this time IVarl'* ex
citement hud begun to subside and she 
to keep her ears and eyes wide o|s-ti.

“ You’re all t-there, kid," commented 
Adams during a moment when they 
could s|a-ak freely to each other with 
out ta-liig overheard. ‘T ill goln' to 
tell your d-dad what a sport you are."

“ IVo you think I'll ever get away 
from here safely?" she Inqulrvd, mix 
lously dropping her reserve for the 
once.

“ Best easy," he responded, mysteri
ously. Then he whlspcrad : “ I klmla 
expect your d-dad altiaad any hour 
now." Bill he would not explain. Aud 
u messenger from Bolero now arrived.

“The general desires to see you at

1 headquarters - (tenor Vemtre, Isn’t It?"
the messenger |adltely inquired, doff- 

j Ing Ills sombrero.
The moment for which Adams had 

' traveled far with Ills brave little 
' companion was at Inst at hand. A 
' slight pallor crept Into Ills tannisl fea
tures. IVarl hsikcd at him wonder- 
tngly. 'T h e  brother will wait," he 
said, brusquely. And that wan all he 
said.

The messenger directed Adam* tn a 
; tower <tn the north wall. Here he met 
.-and exchanged gr-s-t trigs with the 
chieftain, who immediately led the way 

j lo a narrow laassage and dow n a wind 
ing stalri-use Into a dungeon room.

Here, as antlcl|Hit<sl, was a group of 
maskisl men. It was the Foreign Al 
I lance.

"The Senor Vendre o f I Mitnnrk has 
arrived messieurs,“ announced tbe 
s|sikesman.

Adams bowed, acknowledging the
Introduction.

" I ll*  brother Is with him?"
“ Yes." res|s>ndisl Adams, briefly. 

“ In Bn* camp."
'The senor will fetch him.”
Adams went for I'earl without rais

ing the slightest objection. l ie  found 
her at the top of the staircase.

“O girl." lie whls|»-r*sl. keeping his 
composure well; “ they want you 
il-down there. Promise me that no 
matter w-uliat happens you'll trust 
me."

IVarl. who saw- that a crisis was 
tn-ar. In which a port was expected 
of her. she knew not what, showed 
le-r matchless grit. Whether he un-ant 
to trick her. use her to gain his own 
end* or to substantiate himself In her 
eyes, now was not the lime to stop 
and question, but to learn. Xu she 
forced a fearless smile and Motioned 
him to proceed.

When they entered the rtungmra 
I room, side hy side, a (wpor which had 
] been spread on a circular table • round 
which the Foreign Alliance sat, was 
hustlly folded and passed tn Bolero— 
too late, however, for both Pearl and 
Adams not to M-e and recognize the 
canal defense plans.

Mow- did the document get there? 
Through Adams? Or had he. after 
nil, told her the truth when denying 
that he liad stolen the document and 
asserting that It wa* for the purpose 
of recovering It that the long Journey 
had tiecu undertaken? These ques- 
lions flushed Into the girl's troubled 
mind while the s|s>kesnian of the For
eign Alllaa<-e rose and addressed his 
confreres.

"Tbi* Is Senor Tend re's brother 
messieurs,”  ezplalned he In an ex 
trefnely polite manner. “ Is It not so?" 
turning to AdHms.

"It  I* so. milord." stated Adams, 
very resjiect fully.

“ He seem* to la- a mere hoy to be 
*0 celebrated a chemist," reflected the 
spokesman, dubiously.

IVarl saw them appraise her. and 
n*Hutm*l an Indifferent demeanor.

" l ie  la old for his years and an 
famed."

"Haa he brought the chemical form 
ala ni-ceasnry to decipher the Invlst 
hie Ink In the— the 1  military doc la
ment ?”

Uke a shot It dawned on Pearl that 
for some Inexplicable reason Adatns 
wa* |*>Mng her as an invisible Ink ex
pert.

“ lie  has not. your excellency"  Ad 
tuna responded In an apologetic way

“He must first nee and examine in«
character of paper In which the Invis
ible writing la hidden.”

A murmur o f disappointment ran 
through the group, and slleqt objec
tion* were registered when Bolero was 
commanded to exhibit tbe paper in 
question.

But Pearl eoolly took the paper be
fore any protest eould be voiced, and

Adam* Stood Like Ston*.

pretended to ltis(as t It with a profes
sional eye, not knowing what else to- 
do.

It wus a great moment. The eanal 
defense plans were In her hunds. Her 
temptation was to tear It Into little 
hits.

M.v brother must make some tests." 
the unruffled voice o f Adam* now was 
heard lo say. 'T h e  roni|Misltion « f  
Ihe |ia|M-r Is most unusual. How long, 
milord. Is the Ink suiqsised to remain 
visible after the proper solution la ap
plied?”

For forty-eight hours, I believe." 
the spokesman o f the Foreign Alliance 
quietly Informed Iflm. He had drawn 
quite near In Peurl. Tltelr shoulders 
almost touched. "W ill your lists con
sume any great length o f time?" he 
asked, addressing her.

‘Some days, I fear." answered Pearl, 
speaking for the first time In a now 
fully coiii|HiHrd manner. “ I should 
like to take this pn|ier to—." eyeing 
Adams. “—to Ihe house o f my aunt, 
where I am sto|qdug. My aiqsiratua 
Is there.”

The s|M>kesnmn tisvk Ihe document 
from her and returmsl It to Bolero. 
"Impossible!" he growled.

Then without the slightest warning 
or Indication of hts purpose, he placed 
one hand on Pearl's shoulder. With 
the other he tore iqa-n her Jacket, eg- 
lasting Ihe fair and delicate outlines 
o f feminine shoulders.

The Foreign Alliance lea|Ms| from 
their chair* and surrounded the so- 
called Vendre*'. Pearl never uttered 
a cry. Attains stood like a stone.

'Th e  senor'* brother, eh? The vole* 
told me that such could not he the 
ivse. The ftennr Vendre has been 
duped!" cried the ninaketl gentleman 
to Ids aiqsirenlly astonished audience.

“ Messieurs, lids Is Ml** Pearl lvure of 
the I'nltisl Stales army, a secret agent. 
She will be shot immediately. Bolero 
will haul the gun lo avoid any blunder. 
Senor Vendre will prove hts fidelity 
to our cause hy becoming her execu
tioner !"

lie  turned on his heels with a grim 
laugh,-and strode out o f the dungeon 
risini. followed hy hla cohorts. Adams 
and Pearl were left alone with Bolero.

Then Adams proved himself to the 
dumbst rleken girl. He drew his re
volver. alined It at Bolero and fired 
a bullet through his heart. Following 
which Pearl snatched the coveted 
prize from the dead revolutionist's 
hands and pandemonium broke loose 
as Adams flung hliuoelf upon her and 
they fell In a sudden, blinding dark
ness on tbe stone floor out of th« 
path of a rain o f bullets.

When they opened their eyes, after 
an Interminable suspense, the duu- 
geon room was ablate with light and 
crowded with men In khahl. whose 
saber* and bayonets glistened sad 
clashed in the good, old-fashioned 
American way.

Bewildered, Pearl Dare leapt*) Into 
her father's anna, thrusting the canal 
defense plans Into hla hand Adam* 
struggled to hla feet anil staggered up 
to the eolonel, faint and ready to top
ple.

"Henorn Ventire d-delivered my note, 
colonel?" He smiled and matle an e f
fort to salute.

Brent rushetl up. “The deserter and 
"py. colonel I"

“ It's Adams’"  ejaculated Toko, ap
pearing from somewhere, follow-si hy 
Miss Bertha Bonn.

The dazed colonel looked from Pearl 
tn hi* orderly. Then his dhucc rested 
on the lifeless hotly of Bolero. N'tzw 
they fell on the csital (left-nae plan*, 
tightly clutched lo hi* hand. Mudden- 
ly they stared nt s  thick black tnaf- 
fler nt Adams' feet.

"Senora Vendre delivered your note, 
sir.”  Colonel Dare acknowledged, for
mally. “ You appear to be something 
of «  hern. Perhaps you sre not tho 
Silent Menace, after all. Kindly placm 
yourself under arrest I”

Pearl *too|ied and picked up the 
muffler. “ Does thla belong to you, Ma» 
Jor BrentV  she Inquired In a cutting 
voter. ‘
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THE FINEST
“DIAMOND BRAND” STYLES.

Y o u  id i7/ /£n<f us headquarters for the 
newest styles and best value* in all grades 
of footwear.

H m n  !■ no doubt of qulok delivery of ahoee 
you buy from us. W e placed our orders early 
and protected the interests of our trade by  buying 
liberally.

When you need shoes— anything from the season’s 
newest styles to the best staple shoes—

C O M E  T O  U S .
Wo srlll serve you quickly and at exceptionally 
good prices.

Quality is the foundation of our business, and we 
always furnish the best possible values at excep
tionally low prices.

Ho Sale is Complete Unless Ton are Satisfied.

Our Motto:—

The Beat For The Price,
No Matter What The Prloe May Be.

Our

A rrivals
In Shoes and Dress 
Goods, Laces, Etc., 

are coming in 
Every Day

COME TO SEE US

West Texas 
Supply Co.
KERRVILLE, TEX.

W E A TH E R B i^D  IB LA C K W A M O M D
S h o e s  A r e  2 V ? a d e  ' t i g h t .

T hey are b u ilt  over u id c , ea 3y-fittin g  
lasts front ca refu lly  selected  m aterials  
and are s o lid  leather th ro u gh ou t .

Great care should be given to the buying 
o f your children’s shoes. Their feet should 
grow as mother Nature directs, and it is 
along these lints we have selected our com
plete line o f shoes for the Young Folks.

Good Looks and Good Materials 
In Every Pair

o f these splendid styles for Spring and 
Summer wear.

ALL SIZES - ALL LEATHERS

Every Pair Honestly Made 
of Solid Leather

And Built to Give Splendid Service.

W
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Epworth League Program.

Topic— The Significance of Eaater 
Leader— Mamie Sublett.
Song. Prayer. Song.
Scripture Leaaon, I Cor. 15: £0-58 
Song.
The Crucifixion— Prof. Dabney. 
The Resurrection— Mr. Storms. 
Song.
W hat does Easter mean to us—  

Rev. S. W . Kemerer.
Song.
Reading of Program.
League Benediction.

Dr. EL Galbraith

D E N T I S T

Office Opposite St. Charles

1 otftM r u t  >7 M b

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

AND

b a t t l e  o f  F l o w e r s

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  

A p r i l  1 6 - 2 1 ,  1 9 1 7

TRAVEL VIA

S .  A .  &  A .  P .  

T H B  B E S T  F I E S T A  E V E R  H E L D
For low R a Im  and Information ask local Ticket A|(t.

I .

*

Bonce E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

•10-17 tram  Sami I

•AN  A NTONIO. TSXAS

Stockmen’s 

Hand Made Boots
»  MY SPECIALTY

W e  ere especially equipped to 
turn out the best work and do 
ell kinds o f leather repairing.
First Otass Sfcas Repairing 

and «• dt It prsiaptly
J . Q . W  H E E L E R

K E N U V ILLg . TEXAS

-
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STATBMBNT
o f the Ownership, Management, 
Circulation, etc., required by the 
aet o f Congress of August 24,1912, 
o f the Kerrvllle Advance, published 
weekly at Kerrvllle, Texas for April 
1917.

Publisher, Editor, Managing Edi
tor, and Business Manager, T. A. 
Buckner, Kerrviile, Texas.

Owner, T. A. Buckner, Kerrviile, i
Texas.

Known bondholdere, mortgagees, i 
and other security holders owning1 
or bolding 1 percent or more o f 1 
total amount bonds, mortgages, o r ! 
other securities, The First State) 
Bank; Kerrviile, Texas.

Signed; T. A. Buckner. 
Sworn to and subscribed before; 

me thia 30th day of Mareh, 1917.
E. H. Turner, Notary Public i

M r— iRtun

Christian Endeavor Program

Subject— Significance of Easter.
Leader— Mrs. W . A. Simmons.
Devotional and introduction by 

the leader. Music by the choir.
The day of the Resurrection— 

Mrs. Dickey.
Eaater should mean to us a risen 

Lord— Helen Dietert.
Recitation— Tyler Wilkinson.
Easier a call to new life— Mamie 

Heinen.
What Eaater.means to me— Dor

othy Doyle.
Easter means Resurrection—  

Laura Henke.
Quotations— Margaret Thorburn.
Hymn, “ Anywhere with Je»us.”
Prayer by our Pastor. -
%

Elkhorn Brick Cheese at
BEABY’S.

Notice of Heariag to Appropriate 
Public Water* >

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.

Notice is hereby Riven, to whom 
concerned, that A. B. llaruin, whose 
post office address is Hunt. Texas, 
did on the 7th day of March, A. D. 
1917, file an application in the otlice 
of the BOARD OF WA l t . k  ENG1- 
NEEKS OF TH E STATE OF TEX
AS, in which he applies for a pei- 
mil to appropiiale 200 gallons of 
water per minute, for the purpoa* 
of irrigation, from the unappropri
ated waters of the State of Texas, 
to be diverted from the Guadalupe 
River, by means of a pumping plant, 
located on the M. Short Survey No. 
594, and on the south Lank of the 
north fork ot the Guadalupe River, 
thirteen miles in a westerly direction 
from the town of kerrviile, Texas.

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands proposed to be irri
gated are described as follows: Part 
of said M. Short Survey No. 594, 
described by metes and bounds in 
the application; the land to be irri
gated aggregating six acres, ano 
situated in Kerr County. Texas.

A  H EAR IN G  on the said applica
tion of the said A. B. Hardin will 
be held by the Board of Water En
gineers of the State of Texas, at its 
office, in the City of Austin, County 
of Travis, said State, on Monday, 
the 16th day of April. A .D ., 1917, 
beginning at ten o’clock A. M , at 
which time and place all parties in
terested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time and from place to place, 
if necessary, until such determina
tion has been made relative to said 
application aa the said Hoard of 
Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

G IV E N  U N D E R , and by virtue 
of, an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers of the State of Texas, at 
the office of said Board, in Austin. 
Texas, this the 7th day of March,
A. D., 1917. •

Board: J. C. N a g l e .
\  Jo h n  W iu io n .

Attest: W . T Hotter. Secretary.

A ’P 1 P A C T  **'*/A I L L A a  1 ovcr ymir
C In guod ihipf-niJy So often w  

luv« thins* to th« U<t minute! Look 
•I Ur your line* end tee if you need a new 
one. It you haven't used our Shake- 
tpcate Indian Silk Unc* better let * 
•how you a (ample—month *ut»h— 
free running-long wearing. We 
carry a complete line of ''Honor 
Built'' Fine FlthlngTaekle guaran
teed by Uie manufacturer —Roda, 
Reel*, Line*, flooka. Ball*— every

thing practical — even to the h*et 
Tackle Hog' mode < The M khlgas 11 
Carrie* everything you need

PAMPELLS

Use Electricity
Take advantage of the day current we have put on for 

• your benefit.

We have on hand for sale Electric Lamps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy ami convenience,
This is the season you need it most. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

Kerrviile Light, Ice & Power Company

solicited and a. 
Satisfaction guarantX

Your patronage 

predated
Hite Tailor Shop.

Chickens (or Sale 
19 young White Leghorn hens, 

all laying, at 51 00 each. Apply at 
Ad ranee Office.

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

Account FIESTA AND BATTLE OF FLOW EKS

On sale April 15 to April 21, indusive, limit April 22, $2 80 

On sale p. m April 1H and a. m. April 17, limit 18th, f  1.60 

On Sale p. m. April 19 and a. m. April 20, limit 22nd, $1.50

S . A . &  A . P . R a i l r o a d t ’
L. D. L0WTHER. Local Agent. Rerrville,


